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A STUDENT If the University Hotpltll School proudly leeepts the lutogrlph of 
clown Emmet K,lIy Jr. I' he toured the school', cla"room Monday. Kelly ,hook 
hindi Ind mlde I vlrlety of flCiI to the Ipprovil of severll hundred delighted 

yeungmrl. -Photo by Marlin L.vllOn 

LBJ To Altend 
Manila Meeting 

WASHINGTON I!'I - President Johnson 
will fly to Manila in the Philippines in 
about three weeks for a seven·nation sum
mit conference on the Viet Nam war. A 
major aim will be to press an allied peace 
offensive. 

Announcement of the 10,Dmile trip im· 
mediately stirred speculation as to whether 
Johnson might visit embattled South Viet 
Nam itself as well as other Far Eastern 
nations, His arrival in the Philippines on 

.blnUiDlIlIMIInRI1hII .Ulll~ 
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WASHINGTON I!'I - James E. Webb, 
administrator of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, said Tuesday 
the United States has offered transporta· 
tion aboard U.S. spacecraft to scientists of 
other nations. Webb said he was authorized 
to make the offer to the Germans. He said 
the offer also applies to scientists of Great 
Britain and other nations. 

• • 
VATICAN CITY I!'I - A special Vatican 

mission flew to Viet Nam on Church busi
ness Tuesday but with powers to seek new 
ways for Pope Paul VI to help bring peace 
to that wartorn land. The three-man mis· 
sion was seen as a new move in the Pope's 
peace campaign. Departure of the high. 
level mission came a week after the Pope's 
plea in his latest encyclical for a negotiated 
end to the Viet Nam conflict. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON I!'I- The AFL-CIO Amer· 

ican Federation of Teachers said Tuesday 
that conditions in schools across the coun· 
try and particularly In the nation's capi· 
tol, are "shameful." 

William Simons, the union's Washington 
local president, said teacbers here may 
become angry enough to strike if teach· 
ing conditions are not bettered. 

• • 
DETROIT '*' - Chrysler and Ford 

roned back part of their proposed auto 
price increases Tuesday to better enable 
them to do battIe with General Motors 
in the 1967 auto market. 

The decision by Ford and Chrysler 10 
take a second look at their new car 
price schedules meant a saving of about 
$130 million to car buyers over the original 
prices, 

or about Oct. 18 wID put him within 1,000 
miles of Saigon and the land where more 
than 310,000 American troops are involved 
in increasingly violent conflict with Com· 
munist·led forces . 

That the trip has great domestic politi· 
cal importance for the President seems 
obvious. It will be the first transoceanic 
journey as chief executive to a foreign 
capital - in the midst of this fall's elec· 
tion campaigns. 

The conference was publicly called Mon· 
day night by President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos of the Philippines to include all coun· 
tries with military forces engaged on the 
allied side in the conflict, The first White 
House reaction was to describe Johnson as 
interested. 

Proposll Kept secret 
The matter had been talked about by 

Johnson and Marcos when the Philippine 
leader visited Washington within the last 
two weeks - Sept 14·16. The project was 
a well·kept secret. 

Then the White House dropped Its coy 
reaction Tuesday and announced; 

"President Johnson is glad to agree to 
tbis invitation and will be ~Iad to join the 
meeting of the other chiefs of state or gov· 
ernment in the Philippines on or after Oct. 
18." 

The other participating nations Include 
the Philippines, with 200 troops in South 
Viet Nam and 2,000 going there; South 
Korea, with 39,000 troops ; Australia, 4,500; 
New Zealand, 200; Thailand, fewer than 
100; and South Viet Nam itself, with 707,· 
000, including 320,00 regular forces . 

Expanded Honolulu Meeting 
J. W. Fulbright (D·Ark.J, chairman of 

the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
said this makeup sounds to him like "an 
expanded Honolulu meetin~" - a reference 
to Johnson's Hawaii talks with the top 
South Vietnamese leaders. 

Marcos, announcing the conference In 
Honolulu, said the military situation would 
be reviewed but that the emphasis would 
be on political, economic and diplomatic 
aspects of the Vietname&e conflict. 

The projected conference, which other 
invited government chiefs also quickly ac· 
cepted, coincides with designation by Pope 
Paul I of October as a month of prayer for 
peace. Johnson is known to be responsive 
to such a move by the pontiff, 

Bulletin 
SA~ FRANCISO '*' - Racl.1 rioting 

broke out II" TUlld.y In I Negro _
tion of the city .fter • 16-Yllr-old 
Negro youth wa, shot Ind killed by 
pollc •• 
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McGilmer Ineligible 
Iy JIM MARTZ 
Sports EdItor 

Ben McGilmer, one of Iowa's top bask· 
etball players last season, will not be el· 
igible for competition during the first se
mester of the 1~7 season, coach Ralph 
Miller announced Tuesday . 

McGllmer, 6' 6~ " junior from Detroit, 
dId not succeed in bringing his grade 
point up to the proper 
level after taking sum· 
mer session work and 
• later correspondence 
study. 

A S8 i s tan t basket· 
ball coach Lanny Van
Eman said T u e s day 
n I g h t that McGilmer 
missed by about .002 of 
a point In achieving the 
required grade point avo 
erage established by the MCG ILMER 
Big 10, 

Miller lald, "We will miss McGilrner 
because he had developed late last sea· 
101\ into a conslstant scorer and rebound
er." 

Miller IBid recently be rated McGilm· 

er as possibly the second best basketball 
player he had ever coached. He rated 
Dave Stallworth, an AIl·Amercan at Wich· 
ita State, as his best. 

Last season McGilmer averaged 10.8 
points per game. He averaged nearly 20 
points a game in the final 10 contests as 
a replacement for starter Gerry Jones, 
who was ruled scholaslicaUy ineligible for 
the second semester. 

McGlImer met Tuesday with Miller and 
assistant coaches Dick Schultz and Van· 
Eman and said he would stay in school 
and would enroll for a full load of 14 
hours. 

VanEman said McGilmer would lose his 
financial aid and would not be able to 
practice with the team. 

VanEman also said that if McCilmer reo 
gained his scholastic eligibility for the 
second semester , he would be eligible to 
play the final nine games, starting with 
the Ohio State game Feb, 1. 

It was announced Monday that Gerry 
Jones, senior forward, had made up his 
scholastic deficiencies and was In good 
standing fOr this semester. 
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Student 5~nate Asks Change 
In Footba II Ticket S·ystem 

Iy EDSON EGGER 
Stiff WrIter 

The Student Senate adopted a resolution 
Tuesday night calling for quick action 
to alter the student Cootball ticket system. 
The Senate is seeking to enable students 
to pick up game tickets in advance for 
their dates without their dates being pres· 
ent before the current season ends. 

Athletic director FQrest Evashevski and 
Athletic Board members Ward TutUe and 
Hugh Kelso, who were present at the Sen· 
ate meeting, said arrangements for a 
change In policy could be worked out, 
possibly in time for Iowa's Homecoming 
game with Northwestern Oct, 22. 

The three board members responded to 
the Senate's questions about this year's 
ticket policy, which has been strongly crl· 

, ticlzed by a number of student leaders. 
'!'be policy was changed this year be· 

cause of plans to turn the students' athletic 
fee into an athletic building fee, 

Members of the Senate raised questions 
as to why students were not allowed to 
buy single ticktes for $2 at season ticket 
rates, but instead were required to buy 
an entire season ticket for $10. Single tic· 

Sen. McCarthy 
Stalls Approval 
Of Katzenbach 

WASHINGTON I!'I - Nicholas Katzen· 
bach wholeheartedly supported U.S. foreign 
policy Tuesday but promised not to become 
a yes man as undersecretary of state. 

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
suspended jIIdgment on his nomination to 
the NO.2 post In the State Department. 

Committee Chairman J . W, Fulbright 
(D.ArkJ, at first said the committee had 
approved Katzenbacb's ap,Pointment, but 
then reported the approval was being sus
pended because of an objection by Sen. 
EUf.eDe J. McCarthy, CD-MinnJ. 

Fulbright said McCarthy, who was not 
at the committee session, bad "an impor· 
tant question" be wanted to ask Katzen· 
bach. So. Fulbright said, the committee 
suspended action pending another hear in" 

McCarthy indicated he was upset by a 
column written by Howard K. Smith, He 
said Smith wrote that McCarthy had gone 
to SI. Louis to deliver a speech for a fee 
when his vote was needed for cloture on 
the civil rigbts bill. 

McCarthy told newsmen he wanted to 
ask Katzenbacb, who as attorney general 
was one of the chicf Administration back· 
ers of the measure, if he had given Smith 
that information. 

McCarthy said that whi~e he had intended 
to give the St. Louis speech, he finally 
postponed it and was present for both 
cloture votes. 

At Tuesday's hearing, Fulbright sharply 
questioned whether Katzenbach, now attor
ney general, could fulfill the role of deviJ's 
advocate·skeptical challenger of policy de
cisions - within State Department coun
cils. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana, concerned about too 
~ch of a unanimity of view in the State 
Department, urged the devil's advocate 
role on Katzenbach. 

Mansfield, also a member of the com· 
mittee, recalled that the man Katzenbach 
is replacing - Undersecretary of State 
George W, Ball - had performed such 
a function. 

North Vietnamese 
Troop I~filtration 
Hits New High 

SAIGON I!'I- U,S. bombers slashed anew 
Tuesday at enemy supply routes that intel
ligence experts said are feeding more 
North Vietnamese troops than ever before 
into the jungle war in the South. 

An estimate that Hanoi regulars are now 
,moving In at a rate of more than 6,000 a 
month arose in Saigon even as B52 jets 
pounded the demilitarized zone In their 
11th strike at that frontier infiltration area 
since July 3t. Smaller planes hit farther 
north. 

In a day of generally light and scattered 
ground action, South Korean troops drew 
special attention: 

Four thousand more troops landed to 
join the White Horse DivisitlD, boosting 
the Korean enrollment in Viet Nam to 
36,500. 

South Viet Nam's new Constituent As· 
sembly, hailed by Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky as introducing "an era of democracy, 
peace and prosperity" went into closed 
session to elect officers, 

Diplomatic sources said there was a 
struggle for key posts between veteran 
parliamentarians and novices among the 
117 members, with the latter seeking a 
slate of new men. Work on drafting the 
new constitution, the first since the down· 
fall of President Ngo' Dinh Diem's regime 
in 1963, is expected to start next week, 

The estimate that North Vietnamese are 
infiltrating at a rate of more than 6,000 a 
month was up 1,000 a month from recent 
~koniniS· 

kets cost ~. It was pointed out that many 
students can only attend one or two games 
and must pay for a season Ucket. 

Evashevskl explained 
that if this program 
were initiated, every. 
body would buy tickets 
individually, probably to • 
conference games only, 
and money would be 
lost through a great de
crease in season ticket 
sales. 

"[ have talked to 
many freshmen who are 
very pleased with the EVASHEVSKI 
program as it is." Kelso stated. "They 
Uke it because they have season tickets 

and don't have to wail In line to pick up 
their tickets each week." 

To this senate members replied that the 
present system Is advantageolll to under
cia men becaus many of them are re
ceiving better Rats than senio". 

Tuttle acknowledged thai the JY$tem hu 
flaws but explained that It had to be set up 
hastily, 

"The decision to buDd new 'aelliU 
wasn't made until the end of last school 
year," he explained, "and thia is why we 
had to announce the extra f In a letter 
during the summer. Next year the situa· 
tion will be better," 

The majority of the Student Senale fa· 
vored last year'. program whereby one 
student could gct two tickets by presentin, 

two idenUfieaUOII ~ards, IDd leatin( wu 
wued accordin( to c1asa. 

One RJla~ member atated that abe 
thought resentment for thla year', progr.m 
wu not because 0{ the extra '10 f but 
because of the ay tile system kept grouPi 
and COIIpl from lilting w6ere they 
wished. 

Evuhevsil expreued pleasure at attend
in( the Sena~ meeting. 

" I'd really like to come and tell you 
some of OUT problems aometime. I t.hlnk 
It .... 'Quld build a much healthier relation
Ihip bet ween students and us." 

"( have learned more about students' 
feeliniS Ind problems by attending thlS 
m tinS and think more of lhi kind of 
eommunieaUon would Improve reiatlOlll." 

ONE DRIVER WAS kllltcl. and two pononl Iniurtcl when two 
trucks collided 'Irty TutldllY mornIng -nelr Hilla, The fiery 

w,..ck bIocktcl Hlghw.y 21. trlIffk ,., mort thin two IIMIrs. 
Is.. ltory peg. 3.) --I'htM by 01'1' Luck 

Negro-White Jury r Acqu'its 
KKK Man In Liuzzo Murder 

HAYNEVILLE, Ala, I!'I - A jury oC 
eight Negroes and four white men Tues· 
day night acquitled Ku Klux Klansman 
Eugene Thomas of first-degree murder 
in the killing of a white civil rights work· 
er. 

The verdict came afler the jury had de· 
liberated 1 hour and 25 minutes. U can· 
victed Thomas would have faced the 
death penalty. 

Thomas, 43, of Be mer. Ala,. thus be· 
came the accond of throe members oI 
the hooded organization to win an ac· 
quittal in state court in the slaying of Vi
ola Gregg Liuzzo, a Detroit, Mich., house· 
wife shot to death March 25, 1965, follow
Ing the Selma·t.o-Mool(omery march. 

Th verdict was handed to the court 
by one of the four whi~ jurors, Joe H. 

Johnson, Erhard Agree O.n 
Atlantic Alliance Re-StuBy 

WASHINGTON I!'I - President Johnson 
and Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of West 
Germany agreed Tuesday to hold astra· 
tegic review, "a searching reappraisal," of 
the European defense requirements. 

It would take inlo account, they said. 
lhe balance of paymenls problems of the 
United States, Britain and Gennany. 

The two leaders, in a Joint communi-

Parking, Director 
Says 'I' Sticker 
Is Valuable 10 

The Unlv,rsIty "I" reglstrltlon stIcker 
Is I ullful "UCIOII pi ... " to help vehlcll 
Idtntlflc.tion by Security Department of
flcen. John DooI.y, P "ttl", director. IlIld 
TUtH.y. 

Some ltudentl IIlIv. IIttn rtiud.nt to 
reglst,r their cln wIth the Unlv'rlity be· 
CIIUII they think thlf tile $3 reglltr.tion ftt 
doeIn't entItl. them to motor vehlclll 
prlvll ..... he Sllel. 

The !tlcklr IO.bI. oHIctn to dettr· 
mine qulctcly ownershIp In ClIst of In ac
cIdent. theft or YlIndtUsm Inyolylng II 
student·, car. The $3 ftt II not • money· 
mlklng ventu,... he Slid. .nd PIYI only 
the cost of the reglltrlflon. 

"TIlls I, fe r the student', own protection." 
Dooley explilned. ''The stIcker 1110 grlntl 
vlriOUS privll .... to the 1tUdtnt," he con· 
tlnued. 

" Unly'rslty vehlcl. &tor ... loti .,.. not 
Optn to stucltntl unltsl they dilpllY I 
stlck,r lind .... Ist.r their c.rs. AIIO. Ie
curlf, registration of III studant vehIcles 
helps to glln flgUI'tI for plrklng progrlm
mlng.'· 

DooI.y 11110 Hid the "I" dlck.r . llows 
stucMntI to plrk In rtstrVtd ',..11 If 
nIght. 

Doolty w.rntcI. howev.r. thlf non.regl .. 
t.red ItucItnt vehlclll Ittemptlng to UII 
thelll prlvllegll would rtetlvl I n $11 filii. 

que on their two days of conferences, 
agreed that "tension in Europe is leas 
acute, yet a basic threat to security per
sists and the Atlantic alliance continues 
to be the vital condition of peace and 
freedom." 

The U.S. and West Gennan leaden work
ed out the final details of the communique 
on their aight to Cape Kennedy, Fla., for 
1 2102 hour tour of the sprawting spaceport. 

They visited the world's largest bulld
ing, where the Saturn V man-lo-the-moon 
rockets are assembled and they saw a 
launch pad where a model of the giant 
Saturn V is being checked out. 

Dtttrmlnifion Reaffl!'lllellt 
The communique. in reaffirming the de

termination of Johnson and Erhard to 
maintain the stl'ength of the AtlanUc 
alliance said the two leaders agreed that: 

"A searching re-appraisal should be 
un.dert.akcn of the threat to security and. 
taking into account changes In military 
technology and mobility, of the forces re
quired to maintain adequate deterreIlce and 
defense." 

But the communique did Dot spell out 
when or where the re-appraiaal would be 
made. 

However, the review, the commuiUque 
said, should address ltaelf to the ques. 
tion of "equitable Iharing of the def_ 
and other comparable burdens" and the 
impact of troop deployment and force lev
els of the balance of payments of the 
United States and Britain. 

Study Recemrntndtcl 
This cautiously worded statement IeeIIIJ 

to indicate that the German chancellor 
accepted the U.S, Government', posiUOII 
that changed political and teclmological 
circumstances permit a review of the 
Western world's military requirements and 
especially the number of trooPS atationed 
in Europe. 

There have been demands in Congreu 
for cutting down drastically the Dumber 
of American forces. 

These queatiOllJ, the communique laid. 
should be studied by the three powen 
mostly interested in Gel'lll8llY's defenae, 
meaning Gennany, the United statea and 
Britain. 

Guthrie, who wu chosen by hi fcllow 
Juror. to act .. foreman. 

FIrst Ilrlclll Jury 
The jur1 wa the first biracial group 

chosen In four lriaJa growlnjl from the 
kUling. 

DefeDse testimony pul Thomas at a 
Veteraus of Forelen Wars Club at Brleht· 
on, a suburb.n community near Thomas' 
bome, when Mra. LiuzZi was lJin. 
Sta~ attorneys rested their case with

out caIlin, an FBI undercover a,ent who 
had teatifled In three previous trial that 
he witneued the slaying. 

Instead, the prosecution, directed by 
Atty, Gen. Richmond Flowers. relied 
chleOy OD the testlmony of FBI agents 
that the bIIlIet which kllled Mrs. lJuuo 
had been fired from a 38-eaIiber pistoL 
ldenU!ied u one owned by Thomas. 

The Ila~ produced evidence that Thom
as had been stopped for a muffler viola· 
ton 011 the highway where the Detroit 
bouIewIfe "'.. alaiD and the testimony oC 
an FBI .. cot that Thomas bad admiUed 
to bhn he wu in the vicinity the night oC 
the murder, and that he bad his (Un with 
him or knew where It was throughout the 
nighl 

Tbere was no immediate explanation 
from Flowen for his unexpected deci
.ion to leek a first-degree murder con· 
vIctIon without the testimony of Gary 
'l'IIomu Rowe Jr., the FB[ undercover 
.. eat. 

Kif W'rtnes, 
Rowe, who said he had joined the Klan 

to set informatioD for the FBI, was the 
p!'Ollf!Clltioll'. key witness in three earU
fit triaJJ (J'Owin( out of the Liuzzo kill· 
iDi. 

Coralville Council 
Discusses Bridge 

CGastructioa of a new bridge over Clear 
Creek 011 First Avenue in Coralville was 
dIacuued Tuesday ni(ht by members or 
the Coralville City Council at their week· 
11 meetinI. 

'lbe Ullllfe CODditlon of the present 
bridge Ofti' tile creek wu cited in describ
iDa the Deed for a new bridge. No action 
... tIIu!rL 

'lbe exteoIioI of ItWflt fac:ilities tG 
serve eight new loti aloag the right or 
way 01 Hipway 6 wu .1.10 diJcuaed by 
the COUDcll, but DO action WI! taken. Tbe 
COlt 01 tile project .u eatlmated at '17,
GOO. 

In other actloo the COUDcil let a publle 
bwia( for Oct. 11 rezooiD( a tract of 
IaDd list of tile Sc:otIdaJe Aparbned, .. 
8ixtb &tnet. 
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Proiect AID stumped 
by athletic board 

The Board in Control of Athletics 
has again successfully used its high. 
handed tactics in stifling about any· 
thing the student body wishes to do. 

For Saturday's Iowa - Wisconsin 
game, Project AID planned to sell 
yellow ballons with black fs for 15 
cents each, with the plan that all the 
ballons, filled with helium, would 
be released en masse when Iowa 
scored its first Big-Ten touchdown. 
The profits of this undertaking were 
to be used for student scholarships. 
Although it was certain that the 
scholarship fund would have been 
bol~tered, the opportunity for letting 
ball ODS fly for Iowa's first Big-Ten 
touchdown at Saturday's game was 
debatable. 

Anyway, the project program was 
vetoed - fitst by Athletic Director 
Forest Evashevski, then by the Board 
in Control of Athletics. Before the 
plan was vetoed, Student Senator Lee 
Dicker, head of Project AID, received 
what he thought was sufficient per
mission to go ahead with the project 
and ordered ballons and made numer· 
ous other plans. Dicker's operation 

would have legally operated outside 
the l00-yard radius of the concession 
franchise, so there appeared to be no 
reason for the refusal by the ath
letic board. 

And no reason has yet been given 
by the board or by Evashevski. Ad
ministration officials questioned Hugh 
Kelso, chairman of the athletic board. 
The cru~ of the excuse given second
hand to Dicker was that such activi
ties must be outside the lOO-yard radi
us, which it was anyway. 

Last year Project AID received 
permission to solicit at the North 
Carolina State game - outside the 
radius - for the same purpose. What 
is the athletic board's reason for re
fusal to do the same thing this year? 

As it now stands, Saturday's Project 
AID program has been canned and 
Project AID has not yet received its 
letter of explanation, nor bas Dicker 
received any ditect verbal explana. 
tion. 

The athletic board has gotten away 
with quite a few que$tionable acts 
in the past. We hope that someone 
will soon apply the brakes. 

Nic Goerel 

'The 10th Victim': 
todays game 

A science·fiction kind of movie, 
"The 10th Victim," presents the future 
in a frightening light, if one forgets 
that it is only ~ence fiction. 

The movie portrays a world in 
which legalized killing fills man's rec· 
reational nteds; extended leisure and 
technologicalldvances make all other 
"sports" insufficient. 

To most of us, we suppose the mo
vie seemed unreal. We can't itnagine 
ourselves being 50 thoroughly bored 
with our present pastimes, or with so 
much free time on our hands, that we 
would want to hunt and be hunted 
ourselves as part of an organized 
sport. 

An interesting idea, we might say, 
but still far away in the future. 

Had Leonard Benton lived, how
ever, he would have disagreed. 

Benton was a drifter, a skid·row 
dwelIer, who fell asleep one nigbt 
last week in a doorway in New York 
City'. Bowery. Five youths. all un
der 18, poured kerosene on Benton 
while he slept and set him on fire. 

Benton died of the bums two days 
ago. 

Benton wasn't the only one w'ho 
would have said that murder as a 
sport was nearer than we like to 
think, others know what big city 
slums can be like too. Organized 
games of hunt-and-be-hunted are a 
well established part of slum Ufe. The 
hunts; the wars and the deaths, are 
real. 

In too many respects, the world of 
the slum dweller is a lot like the 
world of "The 10th Victim." A slum 
youth finds he has more time on his 
hands than be knows bow to use, and 
the hard reality of the slum makes 
common sports and pastitnes an in· 
sufficient means of escape. Like the 
society in "The 10th Victim," people 
in today's slum societies find their en
vironment too boring to settle for any 
less "sporting" a sport than murder. 

Leonard Benton was a victim of 
"The 10th Victim" game; it is more 
than science-fiction now, and we find 
its future frightening. 

DavidPoUen 
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L:A., Tokyo face 
same problem 

Pyne speaks
nation listens 

I, SITH ALAN IARKAS 
StaH Writer 

You turn 011 your tube. A amall pudgy 
man forms from out 01 the glimmerilll 
baze - bis bead cocked like IWf Ipapet· 
ti, ready to Inap back and forth . Even 
with his mouth dOled, you notice be 
finds a way to whisper hate througb his 
shut lips. He opens his mouth and you 
know, by God, you know. It's Uncle Sam'l 
ltun lun of IOClal retribution - the 
lbominable Ibowman - welcome Joe 
Pyne. 

Sillinl in his High Cbair of Moderator, 
Pyne luru with hiI vicious IMgua ready 
to l .. h helpless ilItArviewees as lOme 
froil de filel. You turn him off .nd try 
to drive his IUper·sweet face from your 
memory. 

But -
What have you really turned off! The 

Joe Pyne Show, Iyndicated on both rad· 
10 and tellvl.lon In over 200 stations 
throulhout the nation, i, IOmlthing more 
thin 8 discussion proll'am. 

Les Crane slowly ebbed oil the air. 
They killed Mort Sahl. How could dlSCUS8-
ers like Pyne come about! Go back to 
the tube. See what bas really happened. 
See the diacull8ion allow that h81 heeome 
popular becauae there Is no dllC\lsslon. 

In a flick of the dial. AmeNca'1 non·ln· 
teUectuai WI. liven tbe IOpblltlcaton of 
the lituatlon comedy: cruelty. And Pyne, 
who lookl upon hImself 81 a patemal 
(Irure. punishing hI, Interviewees for 
their lin of non-c:on[ormity. has put the 
leather belt Into Father Knowl Best. 

Osten.ibly, Illesla are invited because 
tbey h.v. lOme peculiarity that milht 
tum out to be .mullnl. Shaklnl up the 
luelll with ilIIUlta, irrelevant questions 
and luinuatiou. pyne trie. to put the 
perlOn and not hil subject on the .pot. 
Homoaexuallty. LSD, Jew baltera, Black 
Muslims. Who cara? What really mat
ten Is whether they let "creeps like you 
Iround kids' plaurOllnc!a." Pyne reas· 
IUrea his audlence th.t if they do they 
Ibouldn'!. 

Left or right. cuesta are put aunder 
with the leme nalllni flJl,ern.il, .tOfted 
by the .ame wlllln, tonpe. AI the 
world Is made life for democracY and 
free speech, Pyne livea you tbe uncanny 
feelinl that It', really only the people he 
Interviews who are ruinin, the country 
for the Iverage cuy and hlJ family . 

Pyne is divorced. 
The Iludlence rises in exaltation as the 

interview reaches ita ,upreme moment 
of truth : weakness. And the Illest humb· 
ly complains; "That's notta, wha. wha I 
meant . . . please . . . I. I was saying 
. . . please . . . listen . . . the. that that 

" 
Then Pyne 1II1P1 hil jaw and declsr,,: 

"Now, w,'re gettnl IOmewhere. Just 
what is it you've got to hide." 

Chrunk. Chew. 
Occasionally, Pyne doesn't prowl and 

growl, but he actQlly interview.. But 
Pyn8 lets paid (or tearing people Ipart 
and not ItriOllsly probing an Itsu.. After 
all, the program appealfi to the part of 
the audience who want to hate the unfa· 
miliar rather than discuss the different. 

The MinI.MIght or the country, who 
don't watch pyne. get siclc. They shut him 
off and try to forget him like a creuy 
hamburger. 

But the way to put up with Joe Pyne 
is to turn him on - in the morning. 
Watch lis quiz show which Is 1I0W being 
syndicated throughout the COIIntry. Joe. 
Pyne has a quiz show. It's like Perry 
Mason doing the merry mailman. On this 
proil'am Pyne's pudgy $200.000 a year 
flCe iln't capable of a lIIf)er. The man i. 
a cherub. 

After the mean way he acts at night. 
hi's funny frollckin. in hia ' qUllIIl1uter', 
hlah chair. The fUMieat thlD18 llid about 
Pyne the Predator are after all, really 
Ilid by Pyne himself. Our tiler. the 11-
llter,tes' devil's advocate, i. only a PQS· 
IY cat. All ),OU hIVe to do Is give him the 
tidy box to play In. 

EDITOR'S NOTI - ........... Wttt 
In the Imot cleull; IVIII Ttkye IIIffen 
like L .. A",II ... The ItOry II 1M 11m. 
- much t.lk, 11m, actllll. 
TOKYO ~ - The pin, trtel ar. drilll 

lfOund the Imperial Palace. Polar .,..ra IJI 
Ueno Zoo are no longer wblte. Cblmpanr,MI 
grow nose haIrs for protection. Eveft the 
cherry trees are wilting. 

It', the smog in Tokyo, a product of the 
boom in facton. and automobU ... 

Newspapers campaip ala\nat "our pel
loned atmoaphere," laying the capital eliy, 
home of 11 million. is stranJlia. und.. a 
.mog blanket with a risinl total of nsPir.
tory, nasal and throat ailments. 

Spot checks in 10m •• rea~ Ihow two or 
three times the normal incIdence of rea· 
piratory ailments aRlOllI school children. 

The primary lounea of the Ilckening 
contamination are all too evident Smoke 
billowl from the ltaek of mID, of lb. 1,l0li 
factories In and aroUDd Tollyo. CookID, 
and heatinl ItOve. In hOllleI e_bUte 
their lhare. AutomobU .. aJId tnIdIa. muy 
using propane ,a. add PUII~t fuma. 

Officials have lit up a amol warning 
l)'Item using a lpeelal mea.urln, dITiee, 
and the lovemment officla1ly brOldciIU 
warnings by radio when too deDM a ,mol
pan curtains the city. One "I'amlnl came 
after visibility bad been cut to teal &ban 
two milel. But the official wamillp reo 
quire no action, and factory ontr. are 
free to ipore th,m. 

The metropolll almOit dlil, esperieIICII 
an average of 0.2 part. per miaaion of 
lulfurous 11118 content in ita air. The lUm
ber of dayt when llmol beaie,eel Tokyo 
last winter rose 1.6 tim .. over a yl8l' 110. 

Tb, Health and Wefar. 14i11i1tr, dis
covered that carbon moDO.lde COfIttnt III 
the .tmoaphere at billy atreet COI'IMU far 
exceeds normally tolerable dos'la for hu
man health. Traffic police must wear las 
masks at busy crossroads. 

At one intersection where 100,000 ,. 
hicles paS8 every day COIItaminatian lUCh· 
ed as bigh as 55 ppm, soaring eveft te 110 
ppm at the worst times. The DOrmal toler
able dotalll for human health maintlJnance 
is 90 ppm continued fIX' ellht hours Dr 
longer. Sulfuric gas, nitrogen monoxide .lId 
noatinl dust present other m_cu to hu· 
man health. 

What are Tokyo allthorilieB dolnl abo"t 
this? They hope the poisonous lmal~loud 
will disperse wheft JIt'OII\iJecI pvemmellt 
regulations ,0 into eJfect late thl' year. 

An anti·public nuisance meuures liaison 
council has debated the qUestiOD of restric
tions on soot and induatrlal amoke. It hiS 
elected to institute "stronll administrative 
gulda.ee" - In the absence of foolproof 
purifying devices and equipment - to force 
factories to build hiah chimneys. 

Japanese automakerl. faced with a U.S. 
move to ban import of cars not fitted with 
exhaust fume controls, are seeking to per
[ect clean exhaust en,lnes. They have been 
asked to keep carbon monoxide cOIIten! of 
cxhaust lias to :I per cent, from the previ
ous 6 to 7 per cent limit, on all cars start· 
ing with 1967 models. 

Such controls have shown promlJin, re
sults in California. The State Motor Ve
hicle Pollution Control Board reporta that 
experiments with 800.000 can this year 
have reduced crankcae fumes by 741 per 
cent. Starting with the 1968 mode"'. all 
American cars must be eqIIupped with 
fume suppres50rI. 

One problem In Tokyo u that there are 
no smog control regulations with teeth in 
them. Government requelts for e~ratlon 
often fall on ~eaf ear.. WhJt reeul~tioRs 
exist are skimpy and rarely enforced. Pen. 
alties, when Imposed, are limited. 

Tokyo authoritiea insist, however, that 
they are (inllliy on the move. They pledge 
full'scale smog COlllller·meaures. Warn
in,s henceforth will lit backed by action 
Ind stiffened penalUea. lIIey say. 
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8y ART eUCHWALD on to Kou{ax." one of the advlaera ad· 
WASlUNGTON - The method used by mitled. "What happened to Dr. Spack?" 

President JohllJon in announcing Atty. Gen. "Drew Pearson had It in one of bil pre-
Nichola Katzenbach'. appointment as UIl- dictions, and 1 was darned If [ was ,oing 
dersecretary of stale has Washineton very to give him the satisfaction of being riglll," 
worried. the President replied. 

You may recall the President did not ~ 
make the announcement until a reporter "Mr. President. don·t you think we ouchl 
asked the question at a press conference. to appoint someone as attorney general 

The fear here Is that i( the President de. with lelal experience?" 
cldes to break the news of all his appoint- "I'd like to. but you know as well as I 
ment! in this manner. and no one asks do lhat every lawyer we could POSSiblY ",· 
him the right question at a press confer- think of bas already been suggested for 
ence, many fmportjlnt vacancies in the the job by either a column or a newspaper. 
lovernment may never be fllled. The more they speculate the harder it gets 

Tldl WII8 compounded by the PrC$ldcnt's (or me." 
litalement that the more the pre~ specu- "Why couldn't we forget about the prtS! ' 
lated about a certain indlvidual for a job and ju t appoint iOmcbody to the job?" 
the less likelihood that person would have "Not as long as I'm Pre iden\. I'm lid 
of gettln, the appoiJ1lment. going to have anyone tell me who to ~ I 

II this is the caae, per. point and who not to apPGml. Besides. 1111 r 
balll we may never have lose the element of surprise." 
an attorney g e n era 1 "The Pre ident's right," an aide said 
alaln. "We hould be ablt' to think of 6Omebod) 

Suppose the President that the pr hasn't thought 01." I 
i, meetin, with adviJer, It 's easier SIlid than done," another ~ 
to dilcuu Katzenbach's aide said. "Remember when we were p I 
replacement in lhe Ju.. ing to appoint Ed Sullivan aDd Variell 
tice Department. heard about it?" 

"Mr. Preaident, I don't "There must be someone thai no all 
like to P\IIh you, but has thought of." , 
It', been a year now Just then Ihe phone rin;.. An .ide 
and you still haven't an· BUCHWALD picks It up lind Ii teD . Then he saYI b 
nOl/need who the attorney ieneral is loing the Presldcnt, "It·s Hubert Humpbm. I 
to be." He wants to know jf you still think, blP . , 

"It', not my fault. If the newspapers Iy of him." 
would stop speculating 1 could decide on Th President snaps his (in;crI. Whl 
lomebody. But evcry time I think I've didn't we think of It before?" 
lot someone they haven't heard of the The aide says, "It was right under lII' 
name pops up In a column, and then I've very nosr ." ',' 
,ot to ellmlnllte him. I thought I had them The Pre ident picks up the phone. "lit 
w~en J decided to appoint Sandy Koutax bert, I've aot a job for you. No, I Cil' 
to the job, ,but somehow Sports JUustrated tell you what It Is, but tune In OIl JI\f 
lot wind of it." pre s conference thi· afternoon. I thII* 
_"_W_e_ha_d_n_'t ·_t_ho_u.::.~_ht_an...:':I_o_ne_w_o_ul_d_bo_-..:.)'o:..:u:..:'1.:..1 .:.be:....,:in for a rca) surprise." , , 
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University Calendar U ' : 1J 

IveNTS 
WtdneJd.y,S·Pt.2I 

• p.m. - Pharmaceutical Lecture 
Series: "Toxicity of Various Drugs." 
John Paul Long, Pharmacy Audilorium. 

8:15 p.m. - Faculty ReCital: Gerhard 
Kr_pf, organ, Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. 

. Tllvrt4lar, Slpt, 2t 
7 41 t p.m. - Cinema 14 Film Seri s: 

"Mlcbeth." (Orson Welles), Union III I· 
11011 Room. 

Frld.y, S.,I. JG 
1;10 p.m. - Department of Chjnese and 

Oriental Studi Reception for Faculty 
and Studellts, Union Oriental Room. 

7 It • p.m. - Clnema l8 Film ri: 
"Mlcbeth," Union Illinois Room. 

CONflIRINCI. AND INITITUTII 
tlept. 2J.23 - Medical PQflgradultc Con· 

OUNDEotS ei 

f r nc : Thr Daye of Cardiology, Unl\1. 
, pI. 21·23 - Credit Union Conreml(l. 

Union. 
Sept. 26-23 - Seminar for ~. I 

Writer, Union. 
pI. 28 M8naiem~nt AdviiOry CGIIt 

eil MccUna, Union. 
Sept. 23 - Reorientallon for lnaclill I 

Nur •• , nlon Gront Wood Room. I • 

S pt. 29·30 - Thirt nth Annual Tax" 
Accountina minar, Union. 

Sept. 29·0cl . 1 - M idwcst Gnathistlll 
Confer nc , Union. 1 

Sept. 30 - Medical Postgraduate '" I 
ference . OlalarynaoloiY for the QdII 
Practitioner, Medical Amphitheatre. 

Sept. SO·Oc' 1 - Ninth Annual ~ 
Itation Seminar for Physical Ther.,..' 
Union. 

Iy Mort W.lbt 

". 'U~I It ~~t> TO 
elT ANY f~l&F> wml 
AU. Tl4AT YlI.t.IN<i 
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Airline Faces Footbridg Req~e t d Trock Crash' · 
Union Strike Ov r Riverside Drive Kills Driver 
Ov r Wag S AMES - Several University and Merritt C. Ludwig. director Near Hills 

and Iowa City otlielaJs 'Neilday of planning and Development. 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Mnerlcan asked the lowa Hlghway comlJds· fowa City Mayor Wllliam C. \VUU. G. 8Ibl •• 4A. at Cartll •••• 

AlrllhC$, 8 major dom~stlt airline slon to conslruct a I1tldeslrlan Hubbard arid City Manager Car· Ill., was kIlled AbOUt 2:4$ ~ 
thaL eseaped lllsl Bummer's cost· Overllllss across Soulh RiVerside slen D. Leikvold represented OJ. morning. in a fiery crlilt .of t .. 
ly strike by the Machinists Union. Drive lit Burlington Street in can· Clly. semi-traller lrud. till HiPw., 
faced a walkout of 12.000 non· naction with a new four lane 21Q near ruu.. The hichwlY wu 
operating emplofe~ lit sunrise automobile ~rldge the commission Th - 0 blocked until ahtio.t S a.ln. 
Wednesday. It Is tbe nation's sec· plans to build there. liS ppose Tbe accident I4!Dt the Jolandl 
ond largest carrier of air trav· The overpass would cost an es- County death ton to 11. eMt-
elen. timllted $56.500, b pared to 14 at tbia tlfM Iaat ,.. 

A strike by the AFlrCIO Trans· Pres; Howard R. Bowen spoke 80m -Ing Halt InjuteG were JIib6 IttglWll 
port Workers Union - the late for the Unh1etslty. cltibg the tact mer 41 of 8t Paul Pin MItlII-
Michael Qulll's unjon which struck that dormitory expansion plans and • Go~doo Ganrud G ~f HUt: 
the New York Clly subways eatly call lor 6.100-bed faciUtles souIb UNITED NATiONS loft _ Thill· inas Minn " 
this year - Is eltpected to stop of lhe BUrlington street bridge by nd • . 

TNI DAilY IeMAN-lowl CIty, 1-.-..... ...... *'-'. t 

Amerlcan's night operations and lU76, la deelared Tuesday that no Both men were takell te VIIl-
, idle 28.000 employes. By 1976 there will be 29.200 member of the Unlted NaUonsnor versity HOlpltala wheli Ber. 

Involved in the contract dead· pedestrUm trips dally across the any ot It!! ottlcfals hu the right h~mer Wai topOJied 10 110 Ie 
lock are ground crewmen. me· 1r1lcrsecilon, local ollioials est!· to sell IIway the right of ~utll .sorlou, COIIdI~lon. and. alatud 
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chanlcs, clerks. communication mated. Viet Naln to exist as a free na. lD good condltJon. 
workera and supply JjersoHnel. Commission policy hils been not lion. The Iowa Blah •• , patrol aald 
TheV voled 6,1ag to 18& agalnst a to build. such overpaases for [lb· III iI po1!cy speech to the V.N. Bible', empt, livestock truet 
contract orret I1r~sented last anclai reasons, but the present Oen~rll AssemblY Thanat Kho- wa, 1OU1IIboufId, _nd. Iet.JIam. 
Thursday by Americah. overpass at the intersection o[ man. forelgll mJnister !Jf Thai. mer', freigbt lruc:ll wat 101., 

Thereu(>On. the TWU lIet a IUverslde Drive and lowa AVl!hue land. opposed any U,S. decision north at the Urne of LIIe C6W1iG11. 
strike delidUne for 6;45 a,m. EDT was built by the Commission, to halt tbe bombing ilf North 
Wednl!s6ay across the natlon. Also representing the Unlver.ily VI lit Nin! 'illd begin a military Red Guard. Form 

The spOktlsmelilor Amedean at the meeting Tuesday were witlldrliWll1 Without matching con· 
aald the IIne '~ (!ontr. act olfer In· Stanley J. Redeker of Boone, cessions from the Communists. W Id M t 
elUded an Increase ot 59 cenls president of the Board of R~· The 118.nation 8ssembly also or ov.",a" 
an hour 111 top wage btackets over gents; Elwin T. Jolliffe. vice pres- heard PaUl HasJuek forl!lgn mIn. 
three years - or 3 cenls more Ident for business and finance ; . tet of Australia • doclar that DELGRAD~. Yug08lavl. 11\ .... 
lh~n the Machinists Won In their ~orth Viet Nam "~ants not ~gree- China's Red .Guardt bav. formed 
strike ag~lrl9t Eastem. National. h me t but urrender" lin internatIOnal movement jo 
Trans World, United and Norlh· Hutnp rey Urges n. s. . spread lh~ teachings ot MaO Tit-
west airlinos. Both Thailand and Australia tung with the hopes of on. ct., 

The fringe benefits also were Big Party Vote will take part in the seven·nation elltendlng th.lr tetolUtl!lll tel the 
described by thtl company as bet· Viel. Nafn peace conference In slteetlJ of N4!w york. dlapatelle. 
ter. Union leaders called tbe of· I f Manila next month to be attended from Peking reported Tuesday. 
fer "Utterly unrealistic." By Ca i OrniCinS by PresJdcnt Joh~son. They are Tahjug. lilt YII,~\av JI~. 

Non·operating wages at Ameri· . 81,11e5 of the UOIted States In agBncy, quoted AtnItltlll writer 
can were said by the union to SAN DIEGO. Calli. "" - Vice Viet Nam. Anna Louin litton •• who Uvea III 
range from $2.54 to $3.57 an hour. President Hubert H. Humphrey "A truly worthy solution to the China, as .ayln, thlt the alnt 
The union Bought a 30 per cent slumped for Democratic Gov. Ed· Viet Nam war must see to It of Red GUard lelden II to nlHo 
Inctease - or hourly boosts, rang· mund G, Brown in a California that Anression shall not be t(!. tha whole world Comnllllllti. Rid 
In, from 76 cents to '1.07. Republican stronghold Tuesday, warded, Khoman said. leadcra tHink revolutknlary post,. 

warning Democrats to "get off' era will one day appear on New 
Tryoufs For Seals your fat seats of complacency." FORENSiCS SQUAD- York CIty's Itreets. aha .aid. 

Brown. in a tight race with Re' A meeting of the UnlversllY ;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
At Women's Gym publican Ronad Reagon, appear' ForensJes Squad will be held .t 

cd with the vice president at an 7 lI ,tt\. TbUtsday in 1 Ilchll~ffer 

A e N t Week airpOrt rally. Hal!. The 196&67 Hasan will be r ex This year, Brown said. San Di· plannM and hew coachcs will b6 

t ego and the rest of Southern Cali· introduced. 
Tryo~ts or Se~ls Club. ~he fornla "Is the battleground" in -. ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ '" 

women ~ S)'DChrODIzed sWlmrrung his race against Reagan. Reagan ." 
club, will be held at 8 p.m. Wed· won heavy support here In the 
nelday and Thu.rsday. Oc~. 5 and Juno nominatlng primary. THE 
8. in the Women s Gym sWI":Iming Brown Boid he expected to 
pool. Practice sessions WIlt be carry northern California hy 
beld at 8 p,m. next Monday and 250.000 votes. but wlIl ,till have 

BEER GARDEN 
Tuesday in the .same location. to make a good showing in the 206 N. LINN 

Students planrung to t~ out are :~o~re~pO~p~u~IO~US~S~O~Uth~to~w~in~.;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~ asked to attend aD orgaDlzational 
meeting at 7 p,m. today in WI05 

:~~'Sce~~ tha:~~:U:.ear a Professional Careers in Aero Charth,s 
Seals Club la designed to chal· 

lenge glrlJ experienced In aquatic 
art and to provide instruction for 
those interested in .ynchronizcd 
Iwlmming. 

Member. 01 the club have pat· 
tlcipated In the Aquatic Art work· 
,bop.. the Midwest AAU Meet. 
the Midwest Collegiate Meet and 
loeal events. Tbis year's activl· 
ties will culminate with the annual 
IWIm ,how OD Mother's Day week
end. 

CIViLIAN EMPLOYMENT with the U. S. AIR FORCE 
Minimum 120 semester houri college crt4lt Including 24 
hours of subjects periln.n, to chartlno .uch a. math, glo,. 
rlphy, geology, Ind phYlics. Equivalent tltptrienca Iccapt. 
.bl,. 
Training program. Openlngl for min and women. 
Application and furth.r Informl'lon forwarded on r.qu .. t. 

WRIT!: Colleg. R,lations (ACPCR) 
Hq Aeronautical Ch.rI , Infonnatlon C.nt." 
8900 S. BroadwlY, St. Loul., Mluo.url 1l12S 

An equal opportunity employer 

A FABULOUS O'.IRI 

I 
""""~~'LII~U • 

WITH 'HI PUleNASI OF ~ ~H~~_~~D ANY 01'H~ 'pUICIIAIII 
CMAIMs II,WlTH A 'UICHASI 'HIU OCT, .. 

Ita,,· yow fCMI'IIe YOUIII lady all of a clIO"" ollcfony ofhej pvrchate. 
• cfIa,. coIlectlolI the will frtOI. You would o.pect 10 pay a lot -.. 
" ... : Right itow you call got a heavy for thlse Ixqui.itl char ... So 
goldIn, odd·a.char. bracllot 'hurry, start colledllll IodaJ and 
alllolutel, f~ with . tho pun:ha" got. free bracel.t. 

$1 •• 9 VALUI 

STYLE 
HAIR SPlAY 

• ...,""Han! 
.. hold 

17~z·66C 
can LIMIT 2 

I AMP. 
IAREI 

CIAIIER .... 

. !244 J333 

tOPCI 
PEllWlEIT 
AI1I-FlEElE 

_$1'8 
$6." VALUI 

.CHARLESCRAn 
I GALLON 

VAPORIZER 

RELAX 
with a hobby. 

• H. O. Trall1' 
• PCllnt by Numb.,. 

• Craft Suppll •• 
* MDd.l. and Kita 

• Slot Cars 
JUST ARIIIVIDI 

A H.w Shlpm.nt af 
laiN W,ocI 

Stop In Today 
At 

Hobby & Gift 
Shop 

219 $0. Capitol 

SUBURBAN 
BANKING 

SOON 

Hawkeye cares enough • 
enough to build • Suburban 

Office. Watch for our Openin& 

at First A venue aDd Lower 

Muscatine Road 

Purveyor 

SKIRTS 

SHIRTS 

SWEATERS 

COATS 

ACCESSORIES 

SUITS 

PANT SUITS 

BER tUDAS 
SUeIS 

HAWKEYE BANK 
WELCOMES ALL STUDENTS 

No, we're not lti.rting • re~llioa, nor an insunection, 

we're launching a new "Banlc at Hawkeye" campaign. 

Why banlc at Hawkeye, the newest and smallest banle 

in town? 

We]], we feel there II more to banking than me, and 

that giving the best possJllle service should be our goal 

How does the newest and smallest bank give this service? 

First, build a handsome buiJding. 

Then, fill it with the latest in electronic banking equip

ment, 

FiDally, staff thiJ building with capable, qualified and 

dedicated employett. 

MBAL 
STOIAIE 
LOCKER 

Why Not ioin the crowd ••• Open your account at 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK 
"The Bank That Cares In Iowa City" 

Dubuqui at lurll ..... Dial 351-4121 
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VAN HEUSEN" 

"417" 
The shirt collection that has all the action 

this fall is Van' Heusen "417". 
Its special V·taper fit accents a man's build 
Ind shows he refuses to be taken casually. 

There's no mistaking the crisp, neat cut 
of the button·down or snap·tab collars 

which spell the truest traditional fashion. 
Choose from our wide selection of 

solids, stripes and patterns. 
Many in permanently pressed Vanopress. 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S, Clinton St. Phone 337-3345 

l' AN HEllSEN "417" 
muVEU WIlEU THE ACTION lSI 

For the man on the go, a shirt that can get him 
there in- carefree style •.. "417" Vanopress. 
Permanently pressed. this traditional fashion 

.....". needs ironing. V·tapering assures elegant 
fit and sharp. virile lines. 

Precisely·cut tab or button-down collar 
gives a finishihg touch for action! 

rpolJP~ 
360 

the Influential nne of men's 
toiletries. You'll go for 
its brisk, clean scent and 
rugged overtonesl 

VAN HEUSEN' ,...'.r., ...... 

, 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L . Pet. G.B. 
y Baltimore . .. . 96 60 .615 

Wisconsin Shows 
No Letdown 
After U.S.C. Loss 

Foall Baseball Drills Begin 
• 

x Detroit .... 87 70 .554 9lAo B ROGER JAYNES MlnhelOta ....... 86 71 .548 10~ I y 
x ChIcago . 8l 76 .sIB 15.... MADISON. Wis. I.fI - W scon· Stiff Writer 
Cleveland . .. .. 79 79 .500 18 sin showed no signs of an emo. 
x callIomll .... 77 80 .(90 19~. d . Dick Schultz. Iowa's new head 
Kansas CIty . . . 71 86 .452 25'" tional let own Tuesday as It be· 
Washington .... .. 7l 86 .447 U\o'J gan heavy drills for Saturday's basebaU coach. is wasting no 
x Boston . . . 71 89 .444 27 t" th H k . t New York .. . 68 88 .(96 28 Big 10 opener againsl Iowa. Ime revampmg e aw S 10 0 

x - Late games not Included. The Badgers, mauled. last Sat. a strong Big 10 contender (or the y - Clinched !,!,nnant. 
New y:'~"S:~Y ~~~~~~on. posl urday night by mighty Southern coming spring. 

po ned, raIn. e • California 38-3. drilled for two Increased fall workouls. which Kansas City at BaIUmor.. post· hours polishing patterns they will 
po ned. raIn. . t tb H k began the opening day of classes. MInnesota 5, Cleveland l. use agams e aw eyes. 

ChJcago 1, Boston O. "I'm optimistic." said Coach and a new spring training sched· 
DetroIt at CalifornIa, N. M'lt B h UN ' I ' ule hl'ghlight Schultz's new outlook Probabll Pitchers I ru n. OW we re p aymg 
DetroIt (Padres (..f) at CaLl/ornil a learn on our own level." on Iowa baseball . 

(M. Lope. 7·14), N. 
Kan .. s CIty (Odom 5-5 and Krausse Tbe Badgers concentrated on "I" h . 
14.9) at Baltimore (Palmer 15-9 rigging defenses against Iowa m puttmg more emp aslS on 

and MeNaUy 13·5) Z, twi·nlght. b k Ed Pod lak b lhe fall workouts to see more of New York (Bahnsen 1-1 Ind Down· quarter ac 0 , w a 
Ing 9-U) at WashIngton (RIchert was described by Bruhn as a the boys' in actual game situa· 
t(·14 and Ortegl 12.12) 2, twl·night. I . th T W j 1 Cleveland (Tlan! IJ.lO) It Mlnneso- payer m e roy n SOW tions," Schultz said. "In the past 
ta (Kaat 25·m. mold. the tendency was to walt until 

NATIONAL LEAGUE I Winslow led the Trojans' on· spring, but weather problems and w. L. Pc . G.B. 
Los Angeles .. 93 &I .592 slaught against Wisconsin Satur· our new spring training schedule 
Pittsburgh . . . . . 90 67 .573 3 day eliminate much outdoor work San FrancIsco . . 89 68 .567 4 • 
PhiladelphIa ... 85 72 .541 8 Bruhn promoted Dick LaCroix then." 
AUanta .......... 83 75 .525 lOY, to a starline; offensive ,uard. BI' .... er ScL ... u .... St. Lou!! . . . . . .. 79 78 .503 14 .... ...... ... 
ClnelnnlU ...... 74 80 .481 17... The Hawks will have an en-
Houston . 68 88 .436 24,. I 
New York ... ... &I 92 .410 28,. Cye ones Concentrate larged 45 game schedule Including 
ChIcago T';iiciiy •• 5: .. ~ts·369 35 On Goal Line Stands a 10 day spring training trip to 

PIttsburgh at Phlladelphll. post· Arizona beginning March 25. 
poned, %'8Jn. 

Houston at CInCinnati, postponed. AMES (.fI - Iowa State's de- "The games witb Arizona and 
raIn . rense spenl part of Tuesday's 9(). Colorado won't count on our sea· Los Angeles 2, st. LouIs 0 • , San FrancIsco 6, Allanta 3. minule drill concentrating on son record, as m the past,' 

ChIcago ;;.~~';'. ~f:"~t~ ' goal line stands as preparations Schultz explained. "It puts the 
PIUsburgh (Veale 16-12 and Law continued for Saturday's Big team in a hole psychologically 

12-') al PbUadelphla (Jackson 1S-l4 Eighl game here with powerful lor a winning season. Certainly 
and BunnIng 19·12) 2, twl·nlght. 't' f' f th h t f Houston (Giusti 14.13 and Cuella.r Nebraska. I s un air or e oys 0 ace PITCHING IN A INTERSQUAD Krlmma,e at fall bueblll practice II Mik, Linden. A3. OlW .... 
11·10) at CIncInnati (EllIs 12·18 and The offense, meanwhile, work- teams which are % through their III .• ' batting II Stey, Welter, E4,' 421 BIYlrd St .• ' umpiri .... il TocI Hlttermln. A2. Bartonville. III.'. Nuxball 6·7 or Maloney 15·8), twl· bef hI d .. . 
nIght. cd on passing. topping off the seasons ore we ave p aye a and catching is John Blackman. A3. Dlv.npert. Mlny of the Important polltioM mUlt be flllid this 

Chicago (Ellsworth 7·21 and Ny. drill by holding an offensive goal game", b l 
0-1) at New York (Rlbant Jl-3 and . fall beeluse of an early trip to Arhonl next Ipring. -Photo y DlYe lICk 
Shaw 11.12) 2. line session. The 75 man squad spent its first 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ "';_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., w~ek in running and inlersquarl l Haugen. Tom Staack, Mike Lin----------- ----------

drIlls. den, and Frank Renner, Schultz 

VAN HEUSeN' 
"417" 

You'll look great- feel great too. 
~ Van Heusen's traditional shirt collection. 

Maybe you should know their secret: 
it has to do with that V·taper fit. 

Improves any build-even a good one. 
And don't overlook the softest collar roll going. 

Of the snappiest snap·tab. 
"417" shirts are made in broadcloth or oxford 
in whites, stripes. solids and endless patterns. 

Try one. and you'" buy severall 

one-half block 

south of Old Capitol 

on Clinton Street 

Brown Has No Plans 
To Return To Football 

"Many of !he boys' summer named three strong sophomores 
basebaU schedules ended two or in righthanders Jim Koering. Ben
three weeks ago," Schultz said. ny Banta, and Paul Starman. 
"We're at !he point now of start· . .. . 1 NEW YORK IA'I - Jimmy 

Hawks Drill Hard 
For Wisconsin 

lng speciality drills, alternating The big question. IS who WLI Brown, the former professional Coach Ray Nagel senl his Iowa 
the infield and outfield squads in replace sluggers Mickey Moses, football star of the Cleveland Hawkeyes through bard driU 
the early part of the afternoons. who gr~duated, an~ sophomore Browns, said Tuesday he bad no Tuesday as the practice pace 

"We')) still end our practices 
with intersquad games. I'll prob· 
ably trim the squad sometime 
next week." 

Expect Sound Defense 
The Hawks. who finished 15-16 

last season. have lettermen re
turning to every infield position 
and two of three outfield spots. 

"We expect to have a sound 
defensive club," Schultz said. 
"Our pitching is solid ." 

Behind lettering burlers Don 

Presenting the 

Mar.c MIcheL who sl,gned. a pro· plans to return lo the game. picked up for Saturday's Big 10 
fessJO~al co~tract WLth ~he San "I'm finished," he said upon opener here against Wisconsin. 
FranCISco Giants last sprmg. arrival bere from London where Nagel said allbough Wisconsin 

Schultz hopes to bolster the he made a movie. "I made my was whipped 38-3 by Southern 
squad with four sophomores from decision ." California last weekend. lM 
Lanny Van Eman's freshman Brown, leading ground gainer Badgers did have a good club. 
squad and two junior college in pro football history, announced "What impressed me is lhal 
transfers. first baseman Pete his retirement as a player two they are a solid team," said 
Marasco and Jim Spiggos. months ago. The Browns' ree- Nagel. "They don't have 100 

"We need one or two more ord this season is 1-2, winning many plays, but they run them 
aggressive hitters." Schultz ad. !heir National League opener. all well." 

will be our batters." 

mittcd. "The difference between 
being an also·ran or a contender I Over The Sports Desk 

By JIM MARTZ 
Sportl Editor 

JADE EASr 
Lynn StillS. Iowa IIliltlnt football coach who scouled Wiscon· 

sin, believes that the Badgers are playing a more sound, funda· 
mental game than In 1965. In his scouting report he said they used 
many power plans in the running attack and tried to play a ball· 
control game. 

VALETRAY "It is a young team, with greal enthusiasm and 
determination ," Stiles saId. "Quarterback John 
Ryan, wbo usually does not start but plays a great 
deal. is a good passer. Their best running back prob
ably is halfback Lynn Buss. In general, the Badgers 
are big and strong but not especially quick," Stiles \ 
said. 

Defensively, Wisconsin is strong inside and has 
a fine linebacker in Bob Richter, Stiles said. Rich· 
ter was picked as the outstanding lineman atter ' 
last Saturday's game with USC. Stiles said that the 
Wisconsin defensive secondary had two sophomores. 
lherefore lacking experience. 

• • • 
STillS 

KHpillf1 ",. li.,d 1I11i1' record of Iowa's Bob Anderson straight: 
he has made eight in 11 tries. In 1965 he was accurate on six « 
eight; in two games this (all he has made two of the three. 

Now! The The exhilarating 
elegance of Jade East 
in a handsome new setting. 
Man's Dresser Valet together with 4 oz. 
bottles of Jade East Cologne and Jade East 
After Shave. $9.00 complete. 

Anderson's uerage distance has been 331h yards. The IQDJett • 
was 42 yards againsl Minnesota in 1965. and the ahortest wu 23 
againsl Indiana, also last season. This season Anderson made I 31-
yarder in the Arizona game and a 33-yarder against Oregon stalL 
Last year he had two against !hi Saturday's opponent, WiacoDIin. 

• • • 
Tum Itltiltiel for thl first two games mostly are in favor rJ. 

oppOnents . Iowa trails in !irst downs. :J8.3O; In rushing yard$, a;( 

to 407 ; total yards , 556 to 634 ; punting average, 34.2 to 36.8; intercep
lion returns, 2 for 9 to 5 for 26; and lcoring, 34-37. Opponenta have 
the beller pass percentage: .508 lo .442 and have more total pu,.. 

Just in time for back-to-campus. Your Honda dealer is having his Fall Sales 

Spectacular. You'll find the kind of low down payments you've always looked 

for. The terms are so easy you'll barely notice them. Drop by your Honda 

dealer's today. Learn why some people have all the fun. 

.Free Brochure: Write American Hon<i'a Motor Co., Inc.,Department C-7, Box 50, Gardena, CalifornJa 0].96' Amd: 

Key 'Ing and Buddha Culf link/Tit rac Sot nol included. 
S",nk IOle di.I,ibulo,. Avallabll ,t finl .10'" IVorywho ... 

AVAILABLE AT 

1te~wooa , ltoss 
146-125. 

On the favorable side are yards pa iog, 292 to 232, and peoaltift. 
6 for 65 lo 11 for 161. 

Iowa's individual leaders are Tony Williams, rushing, 99 III !J 
for 4.3 average; passing, Ed Podolak, 16 for 49 (or 259 for .32'/; It 
ceiving, Gary Larsen , 6 {or 90 ; total offense. Podolak, 301 in 58 p1ayl, 

Jade 
East Across {rom tbe Campus on Clinton Street 4.3; scoring, Podolak, 12; kickoff returns. Williams, 3 for ., 1.1 

~~~~~~~~~~~ ;~I~~~~il~mllllimlllllll l lllllllllmllllllllmllllmlli lllllllllml1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~. 
7Sc 
AND 

THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 
WASH YOUR CAR 'I 

AT 

NO FUSS - NO MESS 
ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL GAR WASH! 

The Gant Story 

N 
'0 

• • • 

-· l 
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Drysdale Admits 'Problem IOWA THEATER -NOW 
JOSUH E. lMI«_ 

1NDt 
THUItSDAY" 

~ 

-'PH. DAILY IOWAN • ..i. _. , ............. .. ,~ ... , 

Newlll Opened 

THE BEER GARDEN lIARCEU.O MASTROIANNI • liSlU AmSS 
ST. LOUIS (.fI - Don Drysdale, and I jUJt hoped I WOUld be beL- he didn't have any physical prob-

big Los Angeles Dodger ri.Sht. Ler the second hall... · !ems, it·, pouible there WIS • • Budweiser on rap 
hander, would ~ave you belie~e And he. has. mental hangover stemming {rom 
hi~ pr?blems JUlt. went up m . But :while D!?,sdale stands be- the holdout liege he and Sandy 
thm aIr. He. admits he had a hInd hiS no·alibl-lhield. there .• re Koufax conducted In tbe .pring. 

• Nickel IMr Today 
problem the flnt hall of the sea· those who will luggeal that lI!lee D'" I hll talks 
IOn but won't ny what It W8l. ry ... a e,. meanw e. THE BEER GARDEN 

W!NDESDAY NIGHT 
I, lUCK NITEI 

Y",r C.r Full F.r $I." 
Going into Tuesday nishL's abou.t con~lency. althou&h he IN N. LI .... 

game again.t lit. Louis and a a~nuls ha~mg had a clear·th.. I"" , ..... !Wit! of ... Mil • 
2J,1·game lead over lhe second air talk wlth Buzzy Bavaal. the COLla LIM ..,. IIU't __ p..,..... ..... rmNY 

place Pittsburgh Pirltes, Drys· D~od~'~e:r ~':en~e:r~ll~m~an~a~g~er~· __ ~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~i!~~iiiiii~~~~~;;;;:;~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~====== 
NOW! R.ji.l:i 
••• ~. MO~l\Ijo :!f!n !.ll~ , __ 

mil 
? itJl~E·~:~ =====~l.· __ D __ .a __ .I_I_Y ___ I_o __ " ... ·." .. _a __ n ___ "."_A.".;_G __ ." __ ' __ A __ .d __ .s ___ .J ===== ing world cbampioal. • 

BuL he Iso't about to offer any 
explanation for the ludden turn
about he made after winning 
only nine ,amel before his :AllEINBUSINlUTOCInH!ltI: 
streak. 

"[ got my own reason for what 
was wrong. but I'm slaying away 
from II," Drysdale IBid. "I'm 

• • • • • • 
not making any excuses because NOW ''THUR II 
T don't want to sound like I'm I!NDS • 
alibing. I had a first half 

WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
Large Pepperoni Pizza with Saladl for Two .... $2.25 
Half Broalt.d Chicken Dlnn.r ....... ... """ ... .. ,, .. $1.49 
Jumbo Gold.n Brown Shrimp ..... ...... ......... .... .. $1.59 
Spaghetti and MUlhrooml ... "" .. "" ........ .... .. " .. $1.39 
Loin Back Bar.8.Q Rlbl .. """ .......... .. .. ...... .. ...... .. $1.59 

Abovi Orura lervtll With hl.d, Pat"e .nd R.II 

Two Loc.,I., -

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
130 first Ave .• Ealt Dial 331·7101 

• nd 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington Dial 351.3322 

- Plenty Of P.rlcl", At Bath Lac"lonl -

THE 

LAM POST 
Wednesday Special 

Barbtqued Ribs Dinner 
InduM' , ...... StIM 

Ron .nd Butt.r Ind B.ver,,1 

ONLY $1,10 
Fr •• Delivery 5 p.m. to closing 

'V.ekd.y •• xc.pt .. rleI.y - S ,.m ... Mlllnl,ht 
Frld.y .nd Nfurd.y - J ,.m. t. 2:30 '.m. 

Sund.y - 5 ,.m. t. 10 ,.m. 
Also Servin, PRIME STEAKS and 
Mouth-Watering FRIED CIDCKEN 

The LAMPOST 
,., 5th It., COItALVILLE 

I'IiONI '''·''10 
FOIt CAUy-oUT .nVICI 

LAST TIMES TONITE - "L T. ROBIN CRUSOE" 
ooOI.S OPEN 1: 15 p.m. 

ADMISSION ••• 
ADULTS 

All ShoWi - $1 .50 

CHILDREN - SOc 

W~~~~10 
f9~wuJ~~fo 

~~o/pnamd~* 

SHOWS: 1:30·3:50· 6:25 - 1:55 
Adm.: CHILDREN SOc 

Adult - MAT 1M. IVE. $I .U 

INGL.RT LAST DAYI 
LIZ TAYlOR 

RICHARD BURTON 
"WHO'S AfRAID 

OF 

VIRGINIA WOLFE" 
MOV •• TO ITIlAND THU •• D4Y 

tiilfi?4il 
-STARTS-

THURSDAYI ' 
• • • 

Ihowo: .. ,. ·4:01· 6::10· "II 

aUD 
Pm'eR 

ctrooLe 
IN 

WILLIAM 
WYLER'S 

BOW 
m 

A MOVIE 
ABOUT THOSe 

WHO 
APPREOATE 

THE 
FINEST 
THINGS 
IN 
LIFE ... 
fOR 
fREEI 

Why not check our low Classified Ad rates and 180m about our r.fund policyl 
I 

Advertising Rates 
TIl,... Oar. ISc • WenI 
Six D.y, .......... . 1', • Wtn! 
T.n D.ye .. ........ . 2k. Wen! 
One MMtfo . .• • 44c • WenI 

lOOMS POI lINT 

WOMAN STUDENT _ .ttr.ctiv. 
room. two bl«1lI f..- bu. UM. 

U7~'. .." 
APPROVED ROOMS - under,ndu. 

It. men. KJlcben. n. Bo .. ery. 
m~31'. 10·1 
DOVBLB I'CI9I.!'J close Ill. Mal., ...... 

.., WAHTID 

CHILD CAli 
Minimum Ad II w.rd, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One I....,. .... MtntII fuse 

21. Ph . ., .. 1 .. 1-855 Day.. 10.11 ------------
DOUBLE fumlllled room. Mile ,ueL rrrEJI. WANnD. Mtllldlf·rrtdn ==;:;;:~:::.:-.=;::;:::;;...,;::=~-=-:;;; ;:;:;;'=--'i::;:;:==-==~"T1= 

uilo stude.ta. Share IoUllle. IIIteh· J-3:3O pm .• Orl 17 10 end of .... 
tn. Orr,"I ... t p.,IIm, .• It 1'1, V.n ",uLer. Two dliIdren. TraMpCrIa- =""='::-"'='~,;:,;.;:~~~;;..".;.;~.,..;..~ 
Buren. "%'1 Uon rll1llilll.d. S.I.". 01"1". Call =~-==-::--:-~.--=:-:-::-;= Five I .... rtllll •• Month SUS· 

Tin InMrtIeM • Month $1.15· 
• bttIler Eed! '''umn Illch 

Phone 337-4191 

GRADUATE .tudent .In,le room. UI·13Ot. II 
CloM to CllllpUI. 222 1';. BUrlln.~ft 

CLEAN SINGLE or doubl. wltllln 
2 blocQ of ~plll. Onduate me .. 

or .tud.nl. ov" 21 . Line", tumllh· row. TJ¥I: or rart tim. b.butttltl, 
ed, lhld Hl'VIu. DI.I 137"117 .'~r .v.Ulbl.. ,I 1$1·11". "21 o ,.m. ..21 ___________ _ 

LAJlGE DOUBLB room - Itudent AMBITIOU. l'1IlpOIo,lble m.rried 
,tria. Cookln, prlvU"e .. Dyl ~37· ,"omln. dellr., b.by \tUn" 'V,n· 

24n. 10022 In ... '51·21" Ilt.r 1:10. IN 
LAJlG! fIlI1ilIIi.d r_ - fllD.l. 

bull..... I.d)'. Call ~ Il10l 
DOUBLE ROOM _ mtn. m .3340 boo AUTOS, CYCLIS 1101 SALI 

rON 11:00 noon or lIter I p .... 
NO ltu CORVA.Il\ lIonu • dllOr hlrdt.,p. 

PACIOUS ROO" _ Coo"'kl-:cn,::-•• -:; 1111:-'::0=. ' AutolftAlic. .1 .. , . Cell Cedar R.· 
or. 530 N. Clinton m-5417 or pld. 1Q.7I3t tollert. ..21 

a3706Jq. . 10.11 1157 roRD Co .. v.rtlbl •• Good Con. 
dJtlolI, IIUIt .U. fllO. Call Dlv. 

1$1-5411 .rter • , .111. l~ 

ELECTIUC typewriter. TIM... Ind 
1II0rt P'1"I"· Dial 317-31U. I0-8AR WANTED 

MILLY KINLEY - Typlll' IImc.. • 

IBM. 337-41'11 ~ WANTZD: RedJte .. d "U'N or L.P.N. 
lERRY NYALL - ~cttle 11M typo Phonl z"1I1. MI"lIIo low.. ' ,27 

In, .nd ",Im.o'r.phl.... UI·I330. •• 
10.IOAR W ... NT to .. nt ,.ra,. d_ to 

"'M"'A-=R""Y'-:-;V-. -:B~IU;;;J\N=S-: ;;Ty=p~"""","""nltmeo: campua. 1U-7011. ' ·30 
,raphtn,. Nola!)' Publle. nl 10WI 

JUiIa B,nk 8ul1C1lJ\1. all7·tIN. ,m 
lo.l6AR 

ELECTRIC. the .... term P'1"I" •• t •. 
Experienced, .ecurate. 111014.. 11. 

ter S p..... 10·11 
TYPIl'lG SERVICE - T.rm piper., 

111.18. IDd cllJMNUOJla. Phone 
338-4647. 

APARTMENT FOR liNT 

WANTED - Gradu.~ ,It I to Ihl .. 
Ip.rtment with S otfie... ~1·34%~ 

ICter 5 p.m. $-29 
WANTED - ",.11 uppercl'lSIII.n to 

lIt .. e t bedroolll furnlthed. Town 
and C •• put AplrUn"nu. 85L-4646. 

' ·28 
THE CORONET - Luxury J full bed· 

room. 2 full b.th, lulte.. Corpet· 
In" d .. pe .. rln, •• ref"',erltor, Ilr 
conditioned, Plrty room. pl.y or .. , 
dOllbl. parkIn, Ind .torl'. from 
1150. 11104 Broldw.y HI,IIWlr 6 
8y,PI", 3:18-7058 or 3~1-3054 . 0-21 
FE!(ALE roomm.te wlnted to .h .... 

.p.rtment lor J. Call 111.,..21'$-30 

FOil IALZ - TO)' ~ ... PUPl'Ie. 
IJId brMcIInI .toea. litll4 _mc • • Dyl _23". 10.1 
SIAM En XltUiftl-J!u .... b ... d. bou ... 

brok.n. ,~. "1.%Nt. 11104 
IlEOISTEIlI!D B._t puppl... C.II 

QW571. 10.28 
GOLDEN rettl ••• r puppl.!o AK.C. 

WillOW Bprlll, X.nllel.. 0.: . VavTl. 
ftl. No, 2, Mt. VtrnOll, JOWl. m· 
"38. 

MOilLE HOMES 

TI\AILIR WANTED - H.ve late 
model cor to tt.d. lor or .. par· 

tI.1 p.yment on lraller. e.1I D.v •• t 
113-8111 Iller • p.m. ' ·30 
FOR SALE: 1861 Rawallid - Oml,' 

80ec moton:ycl.. Almo" IIIW. 800 
mll.l. O .. n.r 10 .my, w.nu to .. II. 
cln 938-11251 . TFN 

llS2 AMERICAN "132'. Good condl. 
Uon. Clrpel.d, built III TV. f7110 

Dill 338-41180 .ltor 1:30 p.m. ..30 

1," HONDA ~. COed .h.pe. C.II 
• fter ' :00 p.m 151-4= 10 .. 

IMI VW din, M50 00. Pholll efl.r 
Ii p m. 131-06 I. tl 

1114 FORD XL WOOT lutrdto,. J'uJ1 
'pow.r wllh air. 11M, Wriia Box 

In, M .... nco. .. .. 
MOTORCYCLES - ... t • l'arkin, 

probl.m wllh • BaA or Brt .. .. 
Iton • • Ltr,e. Ind oIdtot dt.le ... filp 
In Ihll .rtl· N.d ~rIAt. AlfU'lld., 
low • . 15 minute drlv • .oUth on I II . 

10·15 
MOTORCYCLES - Nonon, Du .. U. 

Ihrulllo. Bu), th" beot ror I ... 
M .. II Cycl. Port, f .u.. MlltII 
a.nd Ro.d. 10-11 
AU TIN H&ALY 1_ Mnll IIi. Ell· 

(Clllnt, btll 0"". Iohon. U1 .... ~. 
10·\1 

WlIlTl!: IIQ AUllln lfulY '000. Wlr. 
whe.I •• 4 peld ,lUI .I.elrle ov .... 

4r1v • . • 1150 or btlt ofter. mol282. 
Io-n 

iilONiNG'·';---":tU:-:::d-::'n~l·bQ=" ~"':=. "d -=lIrii 
101, !loche.ter. SSMI,.. (IIo.AII 

tLlC'rRlC SHAVER rep.lr - 24 
hour Mrvlu. lI.ye .. K.rber Ihol" 

10. ..... 
·lt5. CHEVROLET, blat. I door • • 

cylinder . J owner. CIOH t oller 10 
~. SSl-Z012ox80. .... 
II''''- VOLK'WAGON - ~Iux • • 11 

extr... Phon. m ·S4U. After I 

WHO DOlI m 
DJAPERENE Itonlol &enle .. b1 .... 

Proce Ltunclr1. au II. Dubuque . 
Phon. 137·... JIIoIGAI\ 
IIERLB NORMAN C-lUe Studio. 

1217 Muoeatllll AYe. Ul-2141. lire. 
Deade LowIJ. l .. nAII 
WALL CLEANING bY _ ....... 'nt 

.nd ..-onoak.l. "I'M utl.Ii," 
0111 &11-1141. 1 .. 11 

DIUV Y WORK 
01,,, l1li11 •• tu ........ s ... 

IIvo.., ........ Ie. 4 ,. 6 _kt 
.frtr. tic .. ' *lIY • ..,. Ave, ... n ... ,., IIMI,. 

""TIlIth ..... In rtetl, • • 
n.d .. boufl .• t .... to. p.& 

".n~&I" 
ftI 014 C ..... I 1M 

11 ..... N , " .... e, 7" ,.... • 

1R NINGS WANi1!D. -'-ble ~==========~ Pbon. JaNfOI. 1 .. 11 
rRONING5.hIt .rvIet. 117.ii4i:T1i 

4tb Ave .• 10.1 CltJ. I.. 1 .. IL 
'AIIILV""ANO lI.rrie,. COIl_U", 

Clinic. Quallflad l~dl"du.1 .lId 
,roup Pl'tlllatlial ... ntal .ad f .. • 
Dy counlliln. Iftd PlJdI..tb'r'.fY. 
Inform.Uo" upon ..... u .... DIal 211-
0421. 1 .. llAll 
SEWING. .1I.roU..... Z.,.rttllUd 

AIJIO III I)'pa. W11ltrtHKln1a1 
clothln!. 111-4eM I .. mc 
IRON·mG - PI.u"lr" br II r. fl.· 

porl,need Ph.", UT"uo. I ... 
... VE - UH DOIIIII. loed w.llter 
.. Itb extra .... k fiel. ... T ...... 

cteat lAund.NUt.. I 20 Wll~I:~AR 

PI... 0 LESSONS. ... ftw-;,iUiiiii 
nln, . ClII Ja.7ttt. • , .\11 . 

MALE or 
FEMALE 

'ull or Part-tim. 

Ooy or Night 
AI •• 1 ,,15 - 1.1.S p.m. 

$1.25 P., Hour 

Henry's Drive-In 
Hwy 6 Wut 

p.m. NO I ~::::;;;;;;::;;:========~ 
IOWA CITY 

""IUNfI "ItIlCHOOL. INC. 
A nonod.nortllnoUe ... 1 toOpaTi' 

live. Openlo,. for I alld 4-yoar· 
01<11. 

For IolormaUo. t.lI : 
J 

Wanted 
PRODUCTION 

WORKERS 
J'UJlNISHED - I or 6 ,trlt. et411 per 

Ulonth. UlUltie. Included. 331-%:)9£. 
.. 30 

IO'x60' HJL TON • • Ir collclltlon.d, rull 
IIze .ppll.nc... In.ul.tad Inn,x. 

p.m. 10.11 I ________ ~---J 

1810 PONTIAC f! .... O nil V.m.h. 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
':30 p.m. t. 12:00 

Mhlnl,ht 
COTTAGE lor renl (urlllllt.d. 5 

rOOm' plu. ",re.n pon:h on lowl 
River. 2 mil.. South. Mil.. pr.· 
ferred. 33H638. e-sO 

Dill 338-4966 1·21 
10dO Marathon. Good condition. Hili· 

top TrlUer Court. Lot 27. ~a-tl383 . 
1G-4 

1861 lO'lt53' RI.hlTd.on. Wimer dry· 
.r. CITPltln,. Alt Conditioned. 1.0-

c.ted II 2[( aon·Alre. 338-5810. 10-4 
IV82 - 10'x50' Llller-ty. ~.iil 

condlUon. Air conditioner. U7.36JO. 
rr;MALE to .h .... Ip.rtmont. Clo.. 10.11 

In, rusonable. IfiI· ll108 Iltcr I. NEW 53' .. oblle hom. to IIIlr. WILh 

NEW ONE bedroom IPar'-en·t·I, ';lloO.·e
l 

% mature lIudeot •• Call 151-4817 11<'. 
w. • tWlln noon .. ':00, Iltor mldnl'~ll 

In. Inqutre .t .... ar of 429 Bowery. weekends. 1 ... 
10·1 

motorcycle .215.00. AIIO 1158 Ch.,,· 
rolel Ind UU Old,mobUe. '311-54". 
Before 6 pm. 10-6 
ARNOLT MG clui ic B.rtone b041 

worth eeln,. TD cbl I •. 3:11-t1~i 

'ez PONTIAC Bonnevlli. convertlbl • • 
power .nd .Ir; '13 Comet Cullom 

Wlloll • l utomltlc, Bolh In oul· 
lI.ndln, ~ondIUon . U7.Jt5l. NO 
llU HONDA O .... m - ce. poo.OO. 

m ·t'7U 104 
1185 GTO Rad e"nv.rtlbl • . Zx .. lI.nt 

condlUon. Call 127·21)44 Ifter 6:10 
p.m. 10.11 

ftlilALE KOON ..... TE - 21, pauou. MISC. FOIt SALE it57 PLYMOUTH - iiiw lIr .. ,GOd 
.p.rt_nt. C.1l 351-4182 .rt'"r~i condition. .100.00. w.1t 8T1nch 

CONSOLE model tel.vlllon. Zenith IlU-U .. , 10.4 
FEMALE ROOMMATE - Graduate 21". phon. I3f.13U. e.z. 1M3 AU TIN HEALY 1000. tx .. lI.nl 

otuden' pr.ferrecL Phon. 338-45" (ondltlon. Reuon.bl • . 211-7211 .,. 
Ifler 5 p.m. II),! MOTOROLA otereo, portebl. - IX' I.moon or .~enln, . 10-11 

."II"nl condJUon. Phon. "1-221, . 

HELPWAH~ 
IMMEDIATIt OPENINGS - 1l0UJ0· 

ke ptr ror .p.rlment bulldln • • 
"':SO Monday • Frld.,. IIQ ,.r 
hOllr. Kltt hen h Ip to houn wftk· 
lJo • 1m .. r _nIh I'll f III ·nat. 

1'-' 
WAITJl WANT&D - ApplJolL 

Pltu 1'.1 .... N. ,110M nU. Iff 
•. Clinton. 1 .. 11 
'~LIS .n ..... 

ll. E. Wqbllllton. low. CIty. 10-" 
II!CRIT AR Y - R"' .... lonllt .t I.ou· 

thoun Ilud nl Cenler. Pull 11m • . 
0111 .... 71... 10-1 
GIRL lor 'ii'iiiiii'work ~ ~ 

Dial muu, dan. 10-4 

HELP WANTID 

10:30 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 
No E [ptrience Ne ry 

w. Will Tr alii 
APPLY 

OWENS 
BRUSH CO. 

L.w., MUKal'n. It"tI 
An Equ.1 Opportunity 

Employ r 

),;NTIRE ,RD floor for. m.l. ,rod· 10.1 'U XERCUR~"cond ur. lIutt 
u.t ... See evenln,. 420 E. Jetrer· = ,=,=-===:;:--:.--....,..-,:-:-:--:::- 1811. ClII Don . 151-41... HO iTun&N'I' OR will to .orlo 1ft Drlv .. 

.on. 10·1 MAN'S ENGLlSJl, 1._lJI'I'Id blk • . Ex. 1/1 Dairy. U7-1.111. 1-10 SENIOR 
KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 

IN WEST BRANCH - Un/urnl'hed ull.nl conclltlon. po.OO. ""'tOt. I"'· ·D;d,. v.i7uto, Jl.ower. GiiOd P ... RT 11111': mobil. wo . Salary and 
Ipartment - 2 Yr(e rooms re· ==-===:-:-;;=-__ lOt condlOon, Belt ofr.r. 151·1 .. 2. 10-1 hOllTl 10 m ,lUr de. Call 

(rlgerator. lavatory r.clUll.s, prlv.te OLD PHONOGRAPH recOl'dJ:"iOiiit lt57 fORO convenlbll, ,GOd IIIlp.. Uf."n. 10.1 
.ntunu. iultab). Jor 2 m.n. ~O .OO to World W.r L ,.'.. ~ '1110. C.II .Iler .rtff , , .m. .1 UGHT MAlN'tIWANCZ _ ""flo".r 
NI 3·2353. 10·2.1 ===_==--"""'=--=~""-i7- ~I. lo.T H.II, eontoet kb rlro. loa ... ... 

, WANTED - ClQlJle 21 LO IIlare Apt. IUJ'IlIGUATOR - po.oo. 111.%241. iii5ii0NOA ca:lio. ~ . • 11..,.1. IU, tbr.u,h rrl4ly. PIl .... ...., .. . 
%10 E. DlvenpOrt. Ap~ N.E. 10-1 ,.II , ;;;=========;;:;:;tI0.4"" I .. __________ ooI:mj 

NEW TWO bedroom Duplex In HoI. USED port.bl. T.V. with .t.nd, " '~I_" .,.,..., rio "rill t. heM I'll key IlUnch 
..tIen. In4uttrI.1 .. ,.,1_. 
lltlilful IIut net .. I11III.1. 

I"wood M.nor. ste.e and relrlg· 125.00. Call I3I-WL 10" 
erator. Dial ... · 84. Att.r e p.m. 

10-4 
FlJIINISIfED ,plrtment ror 2. 3 or 

4 men or women. Close In . Atoo 
IParllllenl for m.rrled couples. Will 
.ccept Inl.nl. 33HN8. 10·27 
FEMALE roommate wlnted. Pref.r· 

r.bly over 21. C.II 337·7U7. Afur 
I. 10" 

HOUSES FOR lENT 

• II£DRooll unfurnIshed house. T.n· 
.nL m.,. renl .Ieepln, room •. In. 

quI .... It 421 Bowery. 10·1 
2 STORY Ipaclou. unlurnltbed Du. 

plex. Excellent condlUon. FuU b.",· 
ment. Close In . $110.00 phI' utllltlet. 
353·5012 or 337·7642. 10·27 
8 ROOM flOME, 1% b.th • ..,reenad·ln 

""rob, full bue",ent p.rtlally fur· 
nlshed. near bua and ..,hoo!. 338·61.62. 

lOon 

MISC:, poi liNT 
STEREOS for renl. Monoral aystem. 

.1.., . ltate.s by wees, mooth, or ~ 
eallon. CIll 1fit-a265 lIter 7 p.rn. 
.. eekday .. Any Ume weekend.. 9-30 

I'''"KIN'' '1''''1 FOI liNT 
On W. Courl Street. • bloclCJl 

from U of I IlbrJ!')'. Clo541 Lo 
Hlllcreit Ind Qu.d. U5 per M' 
11I,"ter, Call G"or,e Din. even· 
In,., U7·1217. 

TRY TOWNCIEIT 
LAUNDEIE"E 

In ............ low. City. 
Dquble .nd .1",le 10ld .ashen. 

IS lb. wublr, extTlctor. and 
doU.r bUI ebln,er. 

sorA - n,,, tillor m.de ,11, cov· 
.r. $SO.OO. CIII '''.58U 10-24 

MENS !NGIJ8I1 IIICYCU; - "'h~· 
wel,ht. a.opeed. '''.00. aSl-$21I. }.f. 

ur 5:00. 10.5 
GOOD. USED f.0rtobll lyrwrlt ... 

f50.00. Call n .1106 lIter 10·tI 
PHILCO combln.tlon w.lller • dryer. 

fill. Call au·6I4I. LO", 

IAItN '''LI 
4J1 ••• ummlt 

MuiUpl. 8c1eroll. Benent Spon. 
.orad by JohlllOn CoUDty Chlpler 
NaUon.' Xulilpl. kltToll. So
clely. 
ThuTl. Inll FrI .• • I.m. 'f • ".m. 

•• 1 . • '.m. It I ".m. 
Donlted Item' w.lcom. 
C.1l1J7·2t05 or 1S7-1717 

Wright Fruit & 
Vegetable 

Market 
2 MI .•• tf W.nIw.y en 

Hwy. Nt.' IYIN'" 
Complete line of fresh fruit 

.nd ve,etables. 
Fresh Amant bread. 

Gourds. pumpkina. and 
Indian com. 

A'PLES , FlESH 

"IfIlE CIDII 

FALL 
Motorcycle Sal. 
1966 Triumph 

Bonn,vill.', 
1966 Triumph 

Th" nd. rbi rd 
1966 TrIumph Cub 
1966 BMW 1-69 S 
1966 BSA Mark II 
1966 ISA Thunder~ 
1966 ISA .... , Victor 
1966 YClmghCl 250 
1966 Yamaha 305 
1966 YamClha lit It .. " 
1966 Yamaha 100 cc'. 
1966 Yahoma .0 ec'. 
1966 YamClha 60 eels 
1"6 Yamaha 50 ce's 

TlRMS 
Eastern Iowa', leadin, motor· 
eyel. Import dealer. A~ 
Service to back up our lliel. 

PAZOUR 
CYCLE CO. 
1507 CSt. S.W. 

teclar lopid., low. 

HIGH INCOME JOBS 
ON CAMPUS 

Get I hl,h p"rln, Job I.. ..I ... 
dlJtrlbutioll or muke. .....""11 
I1,M on ~O\Ir OWII ea.PIII
"'COIII. e campu. r.preMnlltive 
for o •• r fort1 ..... P"' •• A ... rI, 
can "'lrll"... Ope .. Uon Milch. 
'~ ., .nd elm bit PlrWlIM 
IlIOn., dol "' IntaAttUft, work. 
"'pply rI,ht ,-,,1 

A""'y 
,.lIONNIL O .... IC. 

OWENS BRUSH 
COMPANY 

C.II .. II'e Mtrtrotllli 
a.,.. N, 17 I , UII4I "., 
N'W Y.rtr, N. Y. ,." 

Ltwer MuIe"I. 1tN4 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

WE NEED AMAN e • • f 

In Des Moines Ind ITIAny 'OCher dUes of low •• capabl, of .bove 
aver.ae .,.minp the lint ~I aublUnUIIJy hllher Income 
each month therufter and a lUeume reaiduallncome withln • 
few months of oper.Uon. Our eompany Is the WIest and motI. 
comprehenllve 01 III kind In the lliIanCYl field IJICI offen thI 
opportunity to the one man Mlected 81 our repmentaUve. ThiI 
peI'IOIl wli be Jiven complete JUicItnce ill the eII.IbUahment of 
our pro ... am. EXCLUSIVE Al\EA. 
BackUOUIId of bull"", or ethicallype Illes petIOlII art bat 
qualilled to IUpIIrViIe IIId direct our oper.tIon In W. hlably 
dilnlfied preatfp buIiJIeu. We iDvit.e rour rigid Inveatlptlon 
throuab your banker. BBB. 'lid DIllIn , 8rldltreet. 

$2,000 J 1lYeatmeat.-
ruDy Refundable 011 SlUltICtory PerlOl'1l\lJ1Cl 

Den" Mitt Thll O".rtvnlty-t.tI , •. m. Ie 5 ,.Ift. 
AIM CHe Hf.m·U72-Mr. AI Ow,", 

,., ,.,..,... AppeillhNnt Onty-

Or W ..... I Mr. AI 0-, ...... JIt .. Ave. 1141. ..... ........... . 
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1 Ca - p Noles 120 Candidates Are Named I 

m us F M· U f I C tete 
RUG8YClUB ZOOLOGY SEMINAR SORORITYCOLONIZES or ISS 0 ompe I Ion . 

..... 6-THI DAILY IOWAN-I .. a City, la.-War ........ 'HI 

Noon Opening 
Scheduled For 

The Rugby Club will meet at A zoology seminar will be held Alpha Epsilon Phi. a new soror· 
4:30 p.m. today in 120 Field at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology ity on campus. will hold a colo- T wen t y of the University's soring housing unit, will intro- City, Zeta Tau Alpha, "You're 
House. All club members and pro· Building. Dr. Hugh Dingle. Mar· nization ceremony followed by a prettiest coeds bave been select· duce each candidate. Informa· Gonna Hear from Her;" Sharon 
spective members are invited to garet J. Caldwell, Roy J. Cald· luncheon 11'30 Sat da i ed to compete for the title of tion about ticket sales for the Weiner, AS, Chicago. Slgma Del· 
attend. A discussion on play by well and John J. Juat will speak ., . . a.m., ur y n Miss U of I at Homecoming. An· Pageant will be published as it ta Tau, ''Sharon Is a Living 
Leon Smith, associate professor on "The Behavior of Stomatopods the Umon Onental Room. nouncement of the candidates becomes available. Doll;" Susie Sbowers, A4, Kirk· 
of physical education, will follow and Some Other Animals in Ber· Local officers are:' Carla Conn, was made Tuesday by Roger T. Judges for [he Pageant are wood, Mo., Kappa Kappa Gam· 

Union Room 

tbe meeting. The club will prac· muda." A4 Iowa City president· Bonnie ,Servison, B4, Sioux City, public· still in the process of being se. ma, "Let Showerl Reign;" Lin· 
tice Thursday and Friday at Old •• Robinson A3 'E t 'Ill . ity director of the Miss U of I lected. da Severson, A4, Davenport, AI· 

The State Room, a luxury res· 
lauran! accommodating 90 per· 
sons, will open officially this noon 
at the Union. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen and 
Mayor William C. Hubbard will Finkbine. GEO~OGY WIVES preSident'; M~ali:"~a:dri~k,~~~ Pageant Board.. Candidates and tbelr th_ ' p~a ~I Delta, "One S p e cia .1 

• •• ~eology WIVes will meet at 8 Muscatine secretary' and Sandy Eac~ of the . sorority. bouses are Nancy Moore, A3, Home. Gl~l; ~ a net, sm, At. Des 
SDS MEETING torught at the bome of Sberwood Rovner, A2, Marsbahtown, trea. and girls' d~rmltOry UDits have wood, Ill., Kappa Alpba Theta, Mly?~eSsh'aroWnouJMdnal'nt JAaSn BeHinsLodalvee· be present at the ceremony. 

A meeting of the Student Demo- Tuttle, 1217 Melrose Ave. surer. the opportunity to select a girl "Till There Was Nancy;" Palrl. ' .. ' " . ' Loren Kottner, director of the 
era tic Society will be held at 7:30 ••• •• to represent them in tbe pageant. cia Ann Faulds AS River For. Ill., Alpha Phi, You re on MaID Union. said that luncheon and 
tonight In the Union Michigan SEALS MEETING INTRAMURAL PRACTICE The pageant will be held in the est, m., Gamm~ Phi Beta, "Mo· S t r e e t with Sharo~;" Judith dinner would be served in the new 
Room. The national conference A sales organizational meeting There will be intramural football Union Main Lounge Saturday ments of Good;" Cynde Cogges· :~t"!~;~d:4Sten: ~~n~~~ ~e1~ PRES. HOWARD R. BOWEN restaurant seven days a week. 
and program for next year will of the Seals will be held at 7 and volleyball practice (or Town evening, Oct. 15, one week prior hall, AS, Des Moines, Pi Beta Can~e8'" Jean Heeren A3n G~ The menu, prepared under the 
be discussed. tonight in WI05 Women's Gym. Men at 4:30 tonight at the City to the Homecoming dance where Phi, "Everything's Corning Up e in Chi Orne '"F''' To A~d Ceremony 

• •• Interested persons may sign up Park basehall diamond. Miss U of I will he presented. Cynde;" Bar bar a Henderson, tiO~:LL" Jean'" I~~e ;~~~;. direction of Chef Albert Gonzales, 
FULBRIGHT APPLICATIONS for tryouts at this time. ••• At t~e Pageant, a skit, base~ ~n A2, ~~msey, N.J .• Delta Gall!; A4, Downers Grove, Ill. , Alph~ Panhel Banquet will include individaul loaves of 
Fulbright Scholarship applica· •• SAILING CLUB movie song themes, and orlgm· ma, A Portrait of Barbara; Chi Omega "The Shadow oC Iowa cornbread, May tag Bnd Ka· 

tion forms are available from YAF, TO MEET The Sailing Club will meet at ated and presented by the spon· Roberta Ann Culp, A3, Iowa Her Smile;!' Julie Twedt, A4, Set For Monday Ion a cheeses, and fresh (ish. It 
Wallace Maner, campus Fulbright This year's first meeting of the 7 tonight in the Senate Chamber Elmhurst, m., Alpba Delta 'Pi, will also offcr lobstcr, steaks, and 
adviser, Office of Student Af· Young Americans for Freedom of Old Capitol. All members, and B d S I F N 5 h I "An Opening for • Princess" The 28th annual panhcUenic 
fairs, 111 University Hall. Appli· will be held at 7:30 p.m. Thurs· those interested in joining, are on a e or ew C 00 Vicki Reynoldson, A3, osceola, scholarship banquet will be held .hish·kebab. 
cation deadline is Nov. 1. day in the Union Hawkeye Room. invited to attend. Alpha Gamma Delta, "Lepre. at 6 p.m. Monday in the Union The State Room is decorated In 

• •• State Rep. Charles P. Grassley ••• 5 t F Th dAft c h au n Homecoming;" Kristine Main Lounge. black and gold with red table 
APO MEETING CR·Butler county) wiH be guest FAMILY MOVEMENT e or u r S oy er noon Sahl, A2, Ida Grove, Currier The sorority house with the cloths and gold table accessories. 

Alpha Phi Omega, national servo speaker. An open meeting o[ the Christ· I Hall. "Sugar and Spice;" Sheryl highest grade point average wUl It is located on the (jrst floor of 
Ice [raternity, will meet at 7:30 ••• ian Family Movement will he The Iowa Cit y Community· in school building bonds sold last Dianne Moritz. A3, Commack, I receive a trophy. The second and the Union kelween the main lobby 
tonight in the Union Princeton INTER·RELIGIOUS COUNCIL held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at Re· School District will acccpt bids March are being used to con· N.Y .• Carrie Stanley Hall, "I \ third place houses will be ver· and the Iowa House lobby. 
Room. The executive committee The Inter·Religious Council will gina High School. Guest speakers for the remaining bonds for the struct the new high school to be Ain't Down Yet;" Nancy Alber· bally recognized. . 
will meet at 7 p.m. All interested meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in the include: Ben and Marie Garcia, new Westside High School Thurs· located west of the Iowa River. ty, AS, Madison, Wise., Kate Individual sorority women with Lun~heo~ IS served t~!" ll :~ 
students are invited to attend. Union Purdue Room. DeWitt, on the topic "The Fam· day. The high bidder, providing Because of rising building costs, Daum House, "Good Day Sun· grade point averages of 4.0 will l'!.IOI . dO f1.30 p.m. an mner IS 
.".iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______________ ii ily in a Time of Change/, and I he meets all requirements of the the original bond revenues were shine;" Polly Hult, A4, Burling· also receive recognition. I serve rom 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
I' Father Cletus Madsen, Fairfield. contract a g r e e men t, will be insufficient to finance the school ton, Burge Hall, "Burge Street I Laura DUstan, dean of the Col. Monday through Saturday. Sun· 

The topiC is "Implementing Vati· ' awarded the bonds for cash. construction. For that reason the Beat;" and Randee Scbafrotb.i lege o[ Nursing, will speak. I day hours are 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. DESIGNER TV 

M~eT M4018 
a AII-ehannel VHf·UHF reception with the new C _ T ,. "" 
~82" integrated tuning syslllm featuring the exclusi~ 
"410" permatronic transistor tuner. 

• Front controls and front sound-easy to see ... easy to 
use ... easy to hear. 

• Attractive high·impact polystyrene cabinet. • 

EASY TERMS! $12995 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE: 
ACI'OII from the Colleg. Street ParkIng Lot · 

"Service First" 

can II at the Grass Roots." I The proceeds of over $3 milliOD question of issuing $575,000 iD ad· A2, Corning, Well maD House· I All 980 members of the sorority Kottner said that students, [ac· 
r ditiona! school building bonds was Burge Hall, "My Name Is Ran· system are invited to the ban· I ulty, and guests o( the University 

.~.", .. ~~,~ placed before the voters Sept. 12 dee." quet. would use the restaurant. 
and approved by the necessary --------------..,.,-..,--
two-thirds majority. The proceeds 
of these bonds will be used to 
complete the new high school and 
to. provide for additional elemen· Air Pollution Threat Is Seen 
tary classroom space. . ,.. . " 

Bids for the Dew bonds will be It. the energy explOSIon In ters the body in all these states," ren, Larsen said. It has a fatal· 
accepted until 1 p.m. Thursday, the United state,s and n?t the Larsen said, "gaseous air, liquid ity rate of 25 per cent. 
according to Robert T. Davis, pop~atlon explOSIOn that IS pre- water and solid food ." Larsen suggested that e1imina· 
school board secretary and bus!. sentmg bealth officials wIth a He added tbat most of the tion of 90 per cent of the sources 
ness manager. Then the board most serious problem, Dr. Ralph lead in the atmosphere is pro- I of air pollution would be ODe 
will meet to select a buyer for Larsen, of the U.S. Public Health duced by motor vehicles burning way to get "quality air." 
the bonds. Services, said Tuesday. And this leaded (uels. But he added, "The only per· 

e x c e s. combustion is causing An eC(ect of this lead poisoning I son who is going to pay for elim· 

F · S· serious air pollution problems, be is a brain involvement partieu· jnation of air pollution is the COl). orelgn ervlce said. ''We are nmoing out of larly evident among young child· sumer." . 
air." Career Officer Larsen, assistant chief of the 
field studies bra n c h of tbe 

'.rfG~~r(:··, To Visit Campus Health Service', Division of Air 
·.f Pollution, spoke at a Science 

Ham Radio Operators 
Face Re-examination 

Glasgo makes sweaters 
the Dean of Women wouldn't 
frown upon. 

James Stromayer. a foreign Writers Conference at the Uni· 
service career officer. will be on versity. 
campus Oct. 12 and 13 to discuss Attending the lecture were 30 
careers in the U.S. Foreign Serv· top science writers and a dozen 
ice with interested students. leading U.S. scientists. WASHINGTON IA'I - The Fed· I ket, connect the antenna and 

A newly·released film by the "Wherever any combustion oc. eral Communications Commis· operate." 
State Department, "In Search of curs," Larsen said, "the air is sion, concerned about the caliber This is a big change from only 
Peace," will be shown by Stro· polluted. Air pollutants offend of the nallon's quarter.million a decade ago when most bams 
mayer. The film Illustrates the and damage man. animals, plants amateur radio operators, may reo built at least part of their equip-
purposes oC this country's for· and property In various ways." examine most of them. ment. 
eign policy and includes com· Air pollution causes foul odors. Th I ld t th h ments by Secretary of S tat e e proposa cou cos e am 
Dean Rusk and other senior of. surface damage and toxicity, or operators about $1 million. 
ficers. · poisoning. The pollutants Include The rule change was suggested 

Interested students should con. carbon monoxide, nltrogen ox· by the American Radio Relay 
tact the Business and Industrial Ides, oxidants and lead - all League, an organization repre· 

F.~r Tlnkeren 
"One cnn truthfully say that the 

percentage of licensees who are 
the true tinkerer or technical 
types has been dropping," an 
FCC source said. 

Placement Office, 102 Old Dent. produced by operating motor ve- senting about 85,000 hams. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ro=R:U~O:~~NE:A:R~ro:U:':W:~~~:f~O~G:~:S:G:o~L~m:.~I:~~'~8:W:A~~~N~~~ro~R:L~~~~~IBild· t tb ~.~~ ~breq~~~~ "" a u mg, 0 arrange 0 ear These pollutants cause reapira. 

stromayer's talk. changes. the league said there is 

Now. with more money, most 
hams are able to buy fine, com· 
mercially built equipment. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, 28 South Clinton 

ALDEN'S DEPT. STORE, 118 South Clinton 

Stromayer, a native of Chlca. tory ailments, dizziness, bead· "increasing concern . . . as to 
III . ed h' B A f aches and poor Ught percep. whether the basic purposes and go, ., recelv IS. . rom t' La id 

Northwestern University and his lon, rsen sa . objectives of the amateur radio 
M.A. from Johns Hopkins Uni· Oxidants, for e x amp 1 e , ca~ I service, particularly those relat· 
versity. He has served in Stock· crack rubber, damage plants and ing to technical Qualifications and 
holm and London and recently irritate the eyes, throat and proficiency, are being achieVed." 
completed one year of Atlantic lung~, he sB:id. Ozone is the most In short, the league is con. 
affairs training at the European plentiful OXidant produced. cerned because more and more 
Institute, Columbia University. "At times, as much as 99 per hams have no great interest in 
Slromayer is now assigned to tbe cent of tbe atmospheric oxidant radio technology. Many of them, 
Office of European Community Is ozone," he added. as an FCC official said recently. 
and Atlantic PoUtical·Economic "Lead Is a cumulative poison "just go out and buy their equip. 
Affairs. contained In material that en· ment, plug it into the light soc· 

r-------·---·······------·--·-~ 
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!o i ! 
I 
I Inside information on 
_ music, that is. And you can ~ 
I full of it, too. . 
I Get smart. Bone up on 
I background. And embarrass your 
: wiseacre friends the next time 
I cocktail·party conversation 
I turns to music. 
I Send for The Crouroads 
• Digest of Musical Minutiae. No 
I Beethoven·Brahms·and·Bachoph 
.- will ever bully you again. 
• Wise up. With this. 
: For once in your life, would it 
_ kill you to clip a coupon? 
• (It's even free.) 
I 

•
1 Gentlemen: I'm sick and tired of havln, the conversational sand kicked In my 

face. Rush me "POOFI-YOU'RE AN EXPERT" and I'll show the world I • I NAME _____ ~-----__ ---~-

• I ADDRESS",-__ ~ _______________ _ 

:CI~ ________________________ ~~ __ ~ __ 
: STATE._---______ --'ZIPCODE ___ _ 

I this ad Is brought to you as I public G Records, P.O. Box 748 
I service by Crossroads Records, the Port Washington, 
I most excHlng new name In music. New York 11050 

~ ............•••••........... ~~ 

Although hams still are reo 
Quired to pa s tests in interna· 
tional Morse code and basic elec· 
tronics, some FCC officials feel 
they have not prOgressed as far 
a might be expected, consider· 
ing the developments in ele<:\ron· 
ics and communications. 

The result: The FCC picked up 
the league idea and began form· 
ulating new rules. The changes, 
if approved by the seven·man 
commission, would be the big· 
gest overhaul of amateur rules 
in 15 years. 

A new license grade would be 
established. To retain all their 
pre e n l operating privileges, 
most ham would have to take 
new. stiffer tests in code and 
radio theory, at a cost of $4 per 
exam. 

Those who fail would sUIl be 
allowed to operate on all fre
quency bands or groups of fre
quenccs which they now tI$t. 

But they would be permitted on· 
lyon certain segments of these 
band. 

Precious Freql/ll1cl.s 
Part of the FCC concern over 

the statu of ham Is related to 
the allocation of precious radio 
frequencies. Other services such 
as maritime radio stations, aero· 
nautical radio servces, and Inter· 
national broadcasting would Illce 
to take over the valuable ama· 
teur frequencies. 

There I some Ceellng that the 
Justification for reserving these 
frequencies for hams depends 

upon the value of the radio am,' 
teur to the country. 

F C officials point out thai 
hams have heen valuable. 

H m hove helped the public In 
times or emergencIes. Where In· 
ternational regulations have per· 
mitted , thcy have handled meso 
, ages between members of the 
armed (orces and the folks back 
home. 

If ham do not perform these 
s rvices and do not continue to 
upgrade th ir kills, then o(flclau , 
(ear that they wl11 have no basis 
for reservIng large blocks o( (re
quenei for homs. 

WSUI 
AM 

8,00 New. 
8:30 Mornln, Procram 

Us The Bodlb If 
a , ~$ New. 

10;00 MuBlc 
IUS Calendar of I •• nla 

~M 
11.00 Rhythm Ramble 
11.30 Nl'wl 
12:4~ NfW Back.round 
I 00 EMt;IIG!!NCY BROADCAST 

SY TIlM 'rEST 
1:01 Muslr 
2:00 Ul omm nlary 
2:$0 Newl 
NS MUl lS 
.30 '1' .. ·llme 
&.00 )0'1 •• O'Clock Rlport. 
' :00 Yenln, Conc~rl 
7:00 l,1lerllY Topic 
8:00 UI mphony Orebellra 

Tape 
'.4~ N,wI Ir Sporl.l Final 

10.00 BIGN 0'" 
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